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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE AUTHOK.

William Dyer, an eminent English Nonconformist
divine, was born in 1636. He was successively minister
of Cholsbury and Chesham, Buckinghamshire. He was
one of the two thousand ministers who were ejected from
the Establishment in the year 1662--a year which shall
be ever memorable in the history of nonconformity.
After his ejectment he removed to London, where he
resided during the time of the plague, meanwhile
preaching and assisting in the good work, which after-
wards resulted in the nonconforming party beinrr more
favourably dealt with by the State than it had previously
been. During this year he preached the celebrated
sermons called Chrises Voice to London, and the Great
Day of God's Wrath,—ivjo powerful discourses on the
pestilence then prevailing. Later in life, from con-
scientious motives, he became a member of the Society
of Friends, with the principles of which he afterwards
Identified himself. After living a u 3 of usefulness, and
passing through many vicissitudes, he died in 1696 aged
sixty years.

'

The reputation of Dyer as an author rests chiefly upon
the present work, which was first published in 1683 and
called Chrlsfs Fammm TitUi hny^dUd -- -'- ^^ '

He afterwards published a sequel to this work, entitled,A Golden Chain for Believers to hang alout their necks,
a2 '



6 mOGUAPlIICAL SKETCH.

which has maintained a popularity almost equal to that
of tho Famous Titles. IIo also wrote A Cabinet of
Jewels; or^ a Glimps^ of Sion's Glory.

Tho style and composition of our author resemble
those of John Bunyan, although they must be acknow-
ledged to bo inferior to those of the author of tho
Pilgrim's Progress, being deficient in tho beautiful
fiimplicity distinguishing that work; but in intensity

and sincerity they are equally excellent.
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NOTE TO THE CHRISTIAN READER.

Courteous Reader,-^ is tho great unhappincss of
our ap, that the greatest part of men busy themselves
most m that which concerns tlicm least. Look into tho
world among rich and poor, Mgh and low, young and
old, and sec whether it appear not, by the wholo scopo
of their conversations, that they set more by something
else than Christ and salvation. So they may have bu't
some of the earth in their hands, they care for nothing
of heaven in their hearts, though gold can no more fill

their hearts than grass their purses.

Most men are like that silly woman who, when her
house was on fire, so minded tho saving of her gooda
that she left her child roasting in the llames; at last,
bemg put in remembrance of it, she cries out, O my child,
my child! Oh how many men are there that drop into
perdition merely for a little wealth

!

There are many that are temporally miserable, that
are eternally happy; and there are many that are
temporally happy, that shall be eternally miserable.
Oh there is a great vanity in all worldly excellences;
the earth is big in our hope, but little in our hands; it
cannot satisfy the sense of men, much less can it satisfy
the souls of men.

Dear children, according to my talents received, I have
endeavoured to set forth the riches, the loveliness, tho



8 NOTE TO THE CHRISTIAN READER.

preciousness, and excellences which are in Christ, to

draw the heart after him, and to be sick of love for him.
Oh I Jesus Christ is a fountain of life, light, love, grace,

glory, comfort, joy, goodness, always fUU and flowing,

yea, overflowing. Paul was so much taken with Christ,

that he was ever in his thoughts, always near his heart,

and upon his tongue. Oh that our hearts and tongues
were thus busied about Christ, and taken up with Christ,

and these treasures of wisdom and knowledge that are in

him!

The design of this piece is not the ostentation of the
author, but the edification of the reader; though the
author be contemptible, yet the matter is comfortable.
I hope none will blow out such a candle upon earth, by
the light of which they themselves may see the way to

heaven. If God had given in more of himself to me, I
should have given more out to thee; but God looks not
for what he gives not. If God may have glory, and the
church edification, by these labours of mine, I shall have
my end. Now, the Tood Lord bring thy heart more and
more in love with Christ, who is altogether lovely, that

shortly thou mayest enjoy endless felicity in his bosom!
This shall be the prayer for thee of him that is thy servant

ill Christ,

WILLIAM DYER.
London, 1665.
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FAMOUS TITLES OF CHRIST.

INTRODUCTION.

.-He Is altogether loTely."_SoLOHo«'s Song r. W

^iXt:f;iLts s'*' ?>?- »«»'

eye as the face of ChrSt anVrt. ' ^ '? * '"'''*''

and drink abundantly! beWdT;!.. •''^"'V^*

bespangled with the p^^atf Jets cS^^^^^^subject-matter of this book is a declvrntS. nfT^



10 CHRIST S FAMOUS TITLES.

king in his glory, the spouse in her beauty: here you
may see Christ giving her sweet promises, adorning
her with sundry excellences, communicating his love,

and commending her graces : here you may also see

the Church even ravished with the consideration and
contemplation of Christ's love and beauty; his beauty
is taking, his love is ravishing, his voice is pleasing,

his goodness is drawing, his manifestations are entic-

ing; he is the beloved Son, and the Son of love; he
is nothing but love to those that are his love.

But I shall no longer entertain you with a crumb
at the door, but carry you to the chapter out of

which my text is taken, and so lead you to the cab-

inet where the jewel lieth.

Brethren and beloved, you have a glorious descrip-

tion of Christ in this chapter, and that from ver.

10—16, where the spouse is setting forth the riches,

the dignity, the excellency, the beauty, the majesty,

the glory, the preciousness, the loveliness of Jesus
Christ. " He is white and ruddy, the chiefest among
ten thousand. His head is as the most fine gold,

his locks are bushy, and black as a raven. His eyes

are as the eyes of doves by the rivers of waters,

washed with milk, and fitly set. His cheeks are as

a bed of spices, as sweet flowers : his lips like lilies,

dropping sweet smelling myrrh. His hands are as

gold rings set with beryl : his belly is as bright ivory
overlaid with sapphires. His legs are as pillars of

marble set upon sockets of fine gold : his counten-
ance is as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars." And
thus she sets forth her beloved, and at last winds up
all witn this rare expression, " He is altogether
-— ,— »»

This

in it

—

text is a sacred cabinet, which contains

1.

2.
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INTROL riON. 11

1. The jewel Christ in this word He.
J. The price of the jewel, Altogether lovely.
Ihe observation, or doctrine, is this, That JesnsChrist IS infinitely and superlatively lovely. He 3the most amazing and delightful object. The veryname of Jesus Christ is as ^^recious ointment poSioith It IS said that the letters of his name were

n?l^Tv "P?^Jg«a*i»«' i^eart. Jesus Christ is

Lrl T Jr^' ^f"^'
''^^^ "«*^"°^ ^^^ ^o better

Chrk KC^l '' ^l*«g«*^»«r lovely." That JesusChrist IS thus transcendently lovely, will appear-
/'i/'^^. By titles.

^^

Secondly, By types.
Thirdly, By resemblances.

T 1- 11
^*='^^^%' ^y demonstrations.

I shall speak only to the first of these. Our LordJesus hath seven famous and lovely titles, which areas so many jewels of his crown :^
'

I. The Desire of all Kations.
11. The King of kings.

III. The Mighty God!
ly. The Everlasting Father.
V. The Prince of Peace.

VI. The Elect Precious.
VII. Wonderful.



12 CHRIST'S FAMOUS TITLES.

I.

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS.

This title occur s m IIaggai ii. 7 __ " And the
Desire of all Nations shall come." But you shall
say, How is Christ the Desire of all nations ?' Do not
all the nations abhor him, and say, We will not have
this man to rule over us ? " The kings of the earth
set themselves, and the rulers took council together,
against the Lord, and against his anointed," Psal.
11. 2. The kings of the earth are afraid lest Christ's
government should un-king them; the rulers are
jealous lest it will depose them from their dignities;
even the reformers, that have adventured all to set
it up, are jealous, lest it will encroach upon their
power and privileges: kings are afraid of it, and think
themselves but half kings where Christ doth set up
his power and discipline : lawyers are afraid of it, lest
It should take away their gain, and the laws of Christ
should overtop the laws of the land : the people are
afraid of it, lest it should compel them to subjection
to the law and way which their souls abhor. Oh
how long hath the world rebelled against Jesus
Christ and his government!
But tell me, Have the people gained anything by

resisting Christ, his Gospel and government; by
hating his servants, and by scorning his holy ways?
or doth it make the crown sit more securely on the
heads of kings? I shall leave you to judge of this.

I shall show you, in five particulars, that though
Jesus Christ be not actively desired by all nations,
yet he is rightly styled, The Desire of all Nations.
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First, Because he is most desirable in himself, and
all things that are desirable are in him.

Beauty is in Christ, bounty is in Christ, riches and
honour are in Christ, Prov. viii. 18.

Jesus Christ is the treasure hid in the Gospel, the
pearl of great price : he ia the sun in the firma-
ment of the scripture, whom to know is everlasting
life

: he is a spring full of the water of life, a hive of
sweetness, a magazine of riches, a river of pleasures,
wherein you may bathe your souls to all eternity.
Oh

! he is fulness and sweetness. " The chiefest
among ten thousand," Sol. Song v. 10. He is more
precious than rubies; and all things thou canst
desire are not to be compared to him, Prov. iii. 15.

Alas
! what are all the crowns and kingdoms of

the world, all the thrones and sceptres of kings, to
Christ? I say, what are the treasures of the east,
the gold of the west, the spices of the south, and the
pearls of the north to him ? These, or whatsoever
thou dost imagine, are not to be compared to the
blessed Jesus ! Beloved, the glories and excellences
of Christ excel all others. As all waters meet in
the sea, and as all the lights meet in the sun, so all
the perfections and excellences of all the saints and
angels meet in Christ. Nay, Christ hath not only
the holiness of angels, the loveliness of saints, and
the treasure of heaven, but also the fulness of the
Godhead; the riches of the Deity are in him, Col.
ii. 9. " For it hath pleased the Father that in him
should all fulness dwell"—fulness of grace, fulness of
knowledge, fulness of love, fulness of glory. He is

lovely to the Father, lovely to the angels, lovely to
the saints, and lovely to the soul. And therefore lie

may well be called the Desire of all Nations, for all

desirable things are in him,

B •



u Christ's famous titles.

Secondly, Jesus Christ is called the Desire of all
Nations, because his desire is after all nations, though
he hath no need of them; he hath thousands °of
angels before him, and ten thousand daily minister
unto him

:
yet such infinite love doth he bear to the

sons of men, in whom there is no loveliness, that he
himself saith, "My delights are with the sons ofmen,"
Prov. viii. 31. That our Lord Jesus had a stron<-
desire to convert and save the nations will appear
by three things :

—

^

1. By what he did before he came into the world.
2. By what he did when he was in the world. •

3. By what he doth now when he is out of the
world.

First, Our Lord Jesus had a gi-eat desire after the
poor nations before he came into the world, or else
he would never have left his crown, his royal court,
his Father's bosom, his glorious robes, to come into
this worid to be spit upon by men, and to be mur-
dered by men; nay, he did not only become a laugh-
ing-stock to men, but a gazing-stock to angels. Now,
beloved, do ye not think that Jesus Christ had a
great desire after the nations' good, that he would
leave all his glory, and greatness, and pomp, and
riches, to come intx.- this worid, to be poor, to bo
hungry, to be weary, to be tempted, to be betrayed,
to be sold ?

''

\x.^^\ ^?V ^^y perhaps say, that Christ little
thought his own countrymen would have shed his
blood, and that one of his own family would betray

Why, do you think he did not know it ? Yea heknew it before he came into the worid. that thf^ J^ws
would crucify him, and that Judas would betray him
John VI. 64. He knew from the beginning who
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they were that believed not, and who should betray
him. Christ knew it before he came from heaven
whatcoai-se entertainment he should have upon earth.
Now, ])ut all this together, and tell me, had not
Jesus Christ a desire after us, before he came to us,
that he would uncrown himself to crown us; and put
off his robes to put on our rags; and come out of
heaven to keep us out of hell ? He fasted forty
days that he might feast us to all eternity ! He came
from heaven to earth that he might send us from
earth to heaven.
The Son of God became the Son of man, that we,

the sons of men, might become the sons of God; and
all this he did to save the nations.

Secondly, He had a longing desire after the na-
tions when he was in the world.
Oh ! Christ would fain have saved the nations, and

healed them, and enlightened them: therefore he
sends forth his apostles. Matt, xxviii. 19, and bids
theni " Go and teach all nations :" the people were
in his eyes, and upon his heart; and so, in Matt. xxii.
3, Christ sends forth his sei-vants, once, twice, thrice,
as if he would take no denial; but they would not
come. Nay, our Lord Jesus Christ did not only
send others to poor souls to beseech them, to entreat
them to come in, to repent and to beheve in him,
that their souls might be saved, but he went himself
and desired them ; nay, that is not all, he even cried
to them, and said, "If any man thirst, let him come
unto me and drink," John vii. 37.
Oh how earnest was Jesus Christ with poor souls

to come to him !
" Come unto me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest," Matt,
xi. 28. So in Luke xiv. 23, "Go to the highways, and
compel them to come in, that my house may be fulh"
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From this you see what vehement desires Jesus
Christ had after the nations and souls of men, that
he might ever make them happy, when he was in the
world; and he hath the same desire still. How
often would Jesus Christ have healed the Jews, that
poor nation, as he himself speaketh in Matt, xxiii.
o7: "How often would I have gathered thy chil-
dren together as a hen gathereth her young ones,
and ye would not!" Nay, when he hath done all
this, he doth not leave them, but weeps over them :

his eyes were wet, because their eyes were dry. So
this is clear, from what Christ did when he was in
the world, that he desired much the healing and
converting of the nations.

Thirdly, He 1 ath a great desire after the nations,
now he is out of the world. Though he be gone to
heaven, and entered into glory, and there sitteth at
the right hand of the Father, yet his desires are as
much after poor souls as ever. This will appear by
two things :

—

Istf In his forbearance and long-suffering.
Oh how long hath Christ borne with the sinful

nations, and yet he bears with them still, notwith-
standing they have broken his laws, and despised
his Gospel, and contemned his ordinances, and shed
his saints' blood, grieved his Spirit, and abused his
mercies: this and much more have they done, and yet
he spared them that he might be gracious to them
Isa. XXX. 18, "Therefore will the Lord wait, that
he may be gracious unto you, and therefore will he
be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you!"
Now, do you think that Jesus Christ would take

all this at the nations' hands, but that he is unwill-
ing to destroy them, and most willing to save
them ?
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THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS.

2dhj His love appears, not only by his beiwith them, but by his proffers to them

17

Lirinsr

n.nnf^?^'^'
liow doth God staud day after clay,

himsllf
f

''J^'""^
^"^^ year after year, profforin^g

mself, his Son, his mercy, his love, his grace, andhis glory, to poor souls

!

' o
^
""^

Many have the space of repentance who have not
the grace of repentance.

natLns '' " ^ ^''^* ^"'""^ after the

3%, Jesus Christ is called the Desire of all Na-
tions because it is He only that can make any per-
son, family, or nation, truly desirable
O beloved what is the reason that the Lord ofhosts prefers his people before all the sons of men ?

dn 1 1 u ./''If''" .^' ^'^^^^ ^'^"^nant before all theworld beside, Exod. xix. 5, « You shall be a pecu!
Jiar treasure unto me above all people:" "the right-
eous IS more excellent than his neighbour," Prov.'xii.
^0. 1hough his neighbour be a prince, a king, anemperor, or a pope, yet if he be more righteous he
^ inore excellent than he; they are but base born.
Believers be those worthies of whom the world wasnot worthy, Heb. xi. 38. « Ye are a chosen genera^

LTn'i K^^^' r'-
^' ^^lie^ers are not only dili-gent Christians, but excellent Christians

Now, what is the reason that the saints are thus
excellent above all others ? Is it for their birthteeedmg, learmng, riches, greatness, or honour?

thl'lJ.'
^^'' ^^7^^^^ t^^«J,= l>«t if you would knowthe reason It is because Christ is formed in themand married to them; they have the new name, thenew nature, the new heart, and the new spirit. Oh

!

B 2



18 CURISTS FAMOUS TITLES.

this is the reason; if there were anything beside
Christ that would make any nation, or family, or
person, truly desirable, it must be either birth, or
greatness, or learning, or riches, or beauty, or wis-
dom, or strengUi. Now, all these do not make any
one desirable; for if they did, then those that si't

upon the nations would be the most desirable per-
sons under heaven, because they have the most of
these. But for this, see Dan. iv. 17: And settcst
over them the basest of men; Rev. xvii. 15, "The
waters which thou sawest, where the whore sit-
teth, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations and
tongues;" so that none of these can do it, b it Christ
only. Rev. v. 10.

He hath made us unto our God kings and priests.
Oh

!
Christ hath made every believer a king; it is

Christ's beauty that makes us beautiful ; it is his
riches that makes us rich; it is his righteousness
that makes us righteous; he only makes us truly
honourable and desirable. Well may Christ be
called the Desire of all Nations; it is he that can
make a nation desirable.

Uhly, Jesus Christ is called the Desire of all Na-
tions, because all nations stand in need of him : nay,
not only all nations, but all persons, young and old,
rich and poor, high and low. He that will be saved
must have a Saviour to save him, or else he can never
be saved. The apostle tells us. Acts iv. 12, "Neither
is there salvation in any other, for there is none othev
name under heaven given among men whereby we
can be saved." And Christ saith, John xiv. 6, " I
am the way, and the truth, and the life; no man
Cometh unto the Father but by me;" so that not
only all nations, but ail persons stand in need of
him.

\
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•^

You may go to heaven without health, without
wealth, without honour, without pleasure, without
friends, without learning, but you can never go to
heaven without Christ.

What will you do if you begin to die naturally
before you begin to live spiritually; if the taber-
nacle of nature be takeji down before the tem])lo of
God be raised up; if your paradise be laid waste be-
fore the tree of life be set up in it; if you give up
the ghost before you receive the Holy Ghost ; if the
sun of your life be set within you before the Sun of
Ptighteousness shines upon you; if the body be fit to
be turned into the earth before the soul be fit to bo
taken to heaven ; if the second birth have no place iu
you the second death shall have power over you?
Though the nations need nothing more than Christ,

yet they slight nothing more than Christ.
Tell me how you will live when you die, that are

dead whilst you live 1

Oh
! is it not sad that the nations should resist

Christ, his Gospel and government, as they do 1

Indeed, if men might be their own judges, then
Christ had no enemies; we are all his friends.

If the Jews might so have been tlieir own judges,
it was not the Son of God whom they crucified, but
an enemy to Cajsar. It was not Paul, a saint, they
persecuted, but one that they found to be a pestilent
fellow. Some men will say now, they do not pei-se-

cute the saints of God, but seditious lunatics : but
God will shortly take oil the veil of hypocrisy from
their faces.

Oh! gi'ieve for them that cannot grieve for them-
selves.

And thus you see that all nations stand in need
of Christ, who is the Desire of all Nations.
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sadness, riches in poverty, llf, in death : it is hethat can resolve all your doubts, secure you ndanger, save your souls, and bring you to^dorv
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II.

THE KING OF KINGS.
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AND Lord of lords." Here is a title now, K rxo of
KINGS. Beloved, Jesus Christ is a threefold Kin^^

Jiing. Thirdhj, His Father's King.
The first he rules over-the second, he rules in—

the third, he rules for.

First, Christ is his enemies' King, that is, he isKing over his enemies. Christ is a kiug abive all
kings and over all kings, and therefore the scrii)tu,e

vf?^ nl^?^ ^^
^t-""^^

^^y°" ^^^^^^^ it i^ 1 Tim.
VI. 15. Christ IS a King above all kings, for if hewere not a King above all kings, he coirid not be aKing over all kings. Now, that he is a King above

feaith God the Father there, "I will make my first-
born higher than the kings of the earth." Now, who
IS the hi-st-born ? Why, it is Jesus Christ ; as he is
elsewhere called, "the first-born of every creature.""Now," saith God, «I will make my first-bom
higher than the kings of the earth,"-higher in glorv
higher m power, higher in majesty. So in R^ev. i

of fi. ''ti
"'1 f "''"'^ "*^^^ ^^'"^^^ «f the kings

of the earth. Alas ! alas ! what are all the micrlitV
men, the great, the honourable men of the earth to
Jesus Christ ? they are but like a little bubble in the
water; for if all the nations, in comparison to God,
be but as the drop of the bucket, or tlie dust of the
balance as the prophet speaks in Isa. xl. 15, oh,how little then, must be the kings of the earth!

JNay, Umst Jesus is not only above the kin^rs of
the earth, and higher than kings, but he is hfgher
than the angels; yea, he is the head of angels; and
tnerexore ail the angels in heaven are commanded to
worship him; he is the head of all angels, Col. ii. 10.He IS the head of uU principality and powers,"
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which includes angels. And in Heb. i. 6 • « Let allthe angels of God worship him." God wil have theangds worship Christ as well as men.
'

Oh! Christ IS a King, before whom angels veil

their Irrwnr'
''^ '^"^^ ^' *^^ ^'^^ '^ -^ ^o-

Again, as he i.- a King above all kin^^s so he U »

^nZ'' H '"ff *°^
-^^^^ Christ i^'a^'ni^er^sal King. He is the King over all kingdoms, overall nations, over all governments, over all poCoverall people, Dan. vii. 14: "There wa gfven to

1. rn, saith the text, " dominion, and poweT andgloiy, and a kingdom, that all people, and mtions

?Ms "'fnX'nr *" ":™- ''""• ^0-' -"- "-

c ri t. << A n'
^^'? "'"'^V '•''^'"•'y ">«"* °f^^»^

;„. I- J-
P^^'P'*'' '"''' 'Jl °^*'™«. and languagesand kingdoms were to serve him;" so that tou seeChrist IS not only King of saints, but Kin.J^of na!tions too; and therefore you find, in Psal. "!«!? isa text ofteii read, but little observed, " Ask of me "

for tht S""-:;'
"^"^

^^''f"
givetheethe Mtt'n

lTj,f
'"'"'"t^"<'«..and the uttermost parts of the

foH:is*;o^s::S;n':°'
"" "**^™-'P»tB of the earth

As the Lord Jesus Christ hath all the kingdomsof the earth given to him, so likewise he hath allpowergiven to him, or else what would he do witha. kingdom! In Matt, xxviii. 18, "All pow^ is
'

given unto me in heaven and in earth." Oh UhL sa tex that should revive the hearts of .saints.' K she that binds kings in chains, and princes in fettersof iron, as in Psalm cxlix. It is he th.,t, ™ff„= „„

«>eil^ t° "i i"™?'' ^^' •« ^"proves kings fortheir sakes, and breaks mighty kings in piecfs for
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the saints' sake, Psal. cv. 13. And therefore it is he
that overrules kings, and overcomes the kings of the
earth that make war with the saints. In Eev. xvii.
14, the ten kings made war with the Lamb, bnt the
Lamb prevailed ; and why 1 because he was King of
kings and Lord of lords. Thus we see that Jesus
Christ is his enemies' King, that is, he is a Kin^
above their kings and over their kings.

'^

Secondly, As Jesus Christ is his ^enemies' King,
so he is his saints' King : I will give you two scrip-
tures to prove it, though I need not, yet I will, be-
cause of making of things very clear as I go on : Rev.
XV. 3. There Jesus Christ is called the saints' King:
"Thou king of saints," So also in Matt. xxi. .§:

"Tell ye the daughter of Zion, behold thy king
c ;.meth." So tliat by these two scriptures you see
Jesus Christ is King of saints. Now, beloved, I be-
seech you here to give heed: Jesus Christ is King of
the bad, and of the good; but as for the wickedj^'he
rules over them by his power and might; but the
saints, he rules in them by his S[)irit and giace. Now
to this the scri])ture witnesseth, that Jesus Clirist
rules in the saints, and is the King of the saints-
and therefore it tells them. Col. i. 27, " Christ is in
you the hope of glory;" and elsewhei-e, " Know ye
not that Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates."
Mark here, Christ must be in you, " Christ in you
the hope of glory." So in Psal. xxiv. 7, " Lift up
your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye ever-
lasting doors, that the King of Glory may come in."
Here Christ is called the King of Glory ; and the
psalmist calls upon men to open their hearts that the
King of Gloiy may come in. So in Ptev. iii. 20:
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in
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and sup with him, and he with me." Oh! this isChrist s spiritual kingdom, and here he rules in thehearts of his people; here he rules over their con-
sciences, over their wills, over their affections, overtheir judgments and understandings, and nibodyhath anything to do here but Christ. It is Christ
that rules over the consciences and iud<^ments ofmen; and therefore he is called the Kin^oTsaints
It is true other kings may bear rule over the estatesof men; but as for the soul, that only belongs to
Christ; and therefore believers are said to be all
glorious within. "The King's daughter," which isthe Church, m Psal. xlv. 13. The King of Glory
rules there and dwells there. You know God dwellsm the highest heavens, and in the humble hearts.
Christ IS not only the King of nations, but Kin<.of saints

: the one he rules over, the other he rules in!
Thirdly, Je^uB Christ is his Father's King too.and so his Fa her calls him. God calls Chrift hisKing m Psal. n. 6: "Yet have T set my King"pon my holy hill of Zion." Well may he^ be oufKing, when he is God's King. But you may say!How IS Christ the Father's King ? Because he rulS

for his Father There is a twofold kingdom of Godcommitted to Jesus Christ.LA spiritual kingdom, by which he rules in the
hearts of his people, and so he is King of saints

fi «• •

P''jyj^^^*i^\ kingdom, by which he rules
the affurs of this world, and so he is King of nations.
JVow, beloved the scripture saith, " That the Father
liath put all things in Christ's hands," John iii 35And the apostle tells us, God hath put all things
under his feet. The Father judgetli no man. bSthath committed all judgment to the Son; and he
hath appointed lum over his own house. Now, as
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Clirist hath all, so he doth all, and rules all for his
Father; and therefore the Father calls him His ser-
vant—Isa. xli. 2, "Behold my servant;" and in the
other text, « my King," because he rules for his
iather, and doth his Father's will : so that, beloved,
in these three respects Christ is a King. Now, I
shall lay down some things whei-ein the Lord Jesus
doth infinitely excel all other kings of the earth.

First, Jesus is a King that, in a spiritual sense,
makes all his srbjects kings. He hath a crown of
glory for every subject. Oh, what a glorious King is
this

! Now, that Clirist makes all his subjects kings,
see Eev. v. 10; saith the Church there, "Who ha'th
made us unto our God kings and priests." Oh ' it is
better to be a member of Christ than the head of a
nation. Oh, how infinitely happy are all Christ's
subjects

! They are all kings, all heirs, all fovourites,
all sons: all true believere are so; the believer is the
only happy man. Alas ! where is there such a kin^
to be found, that makes all his subjects kincrgl
There are many kings that undo their subjects, but
Christ makes his subjects kings: many kiiigs make
their subjects beggars, but Christ makes his subjects
kings

:
many kings put their subjects to death, but

Christ died that his subjects might live. They (rive
their subjects titles, but Christ gives all his subjects
grace and glory.

In a word, this is the greatest nobility, to be the
servant of the great God; he is nobly descended who
IS born from above. Oh, how many lords hath that
man who hath not Christ for his Lord ! Every sin
is his lord, and every lust lords it over him. Now.
where Jesus Christ comes to be king, he makes theni
kings to his Father, and kings over their lusts. Now,
beloved, here is the blessedness and happiness of our
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ing, he makes us all kings, and gives all crowns of
K
glory,

Secondly, Jesus Christ is a most just and righteous
King

;
he reigns in righteousness, he brings peace

by righteousness, he makes us righteous, and there-
lore he IS called " The Lord our righteousness," Jer.
xxui. 0. Other kings often deal unjustly, they bear
the sword to execute wrath upon well-doers, and
strengthen the hands of evil-doers; justify the wicked
and condemn the godly; and break oaths, and fal-
sify covenants; and many times they oppress their
subjects, and wrong their people; and therefore
the scripture saith, " When the wicked bear rule, the
people mourn," Prov. xxix. 2, "When the righteousis
in authority, the people rejoice; but when the wicked
beareth rule, the people mourn." But Jesus Christ
IS a righteous King, so he rules in righteousness; and
thou Shalt have nothing but righteous dealing from
him: look at this text of scripture, which iLfinitely
speaks out Christ's righteous dealing with poor souls
in Eev. XV. 3: "Just and true are thy ways"
Mark who is just and true here. It is the Kini of
saints, " Just and true are thy ways, thou Kin«? of
saints." Justice and truth well becometh the Kino-
ol saints. In Prov. iii. 17 it is said, " Her ways
are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are
peace; speaking of wisdom, which is meant of
Christ. Oh, what a golden King is here ! what a
glorious King is here I He is just and true, and all
his ways are pleasantness, and all his paths are
peace. Oh

!
this is the excellency of Christ, he op-

presseth nobody, he wrongs nobody, therefore he is
called just and true. He infinitelv excels all ih^
Jkiugs ot the earth in righteousness : he is a righteous
ilmg, and deals for nothing but righteousness
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day, they be dead and gone. Wliat is become of allthose great and mighty kings we read of? Wlfythey have gone like a tale, like a dream. But it is

eveVri?
'"""^'''^ '' ^^"^^^= *^^ L-^^ - ^Jng fo

Z}U §"•' ^""^ ^^'^^ ^"^^ *h^^-^f«^-e the apJstIo
calls him King immortal, eternal, 1 Tim. 17Christ IS there called a King immortal, becaue helives for ever. So in HeK vii. 25, speakin' ofChrist, who "ever lives," saith he, " to nmke inlercession for us." Now, beloved, h'ere is the glory ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, he lives for ever: other kb^!

pnnces, and states, do not know ill their "ubiectsnay, they know very fe^vof them; the poor ,&
aj-e unknown to them; they are not aequainted wit
all the wrongs and wants, and miseries, that their

Oh,.tT TT' ^"l""^'''
^<'"' >^ «'« exee leney of

S^ '.
^'"'* " i""*'^' knowledge of all his Lh-jects; he knows them all by name; he knows alltheir thoughts, all their wants, all their ways atheir conditions. Now, this is a gi-eat hJ2esthat we have a king that knows uslo well

" '

whafaoever.^T. T'^fT' •''" y"'"- ^""^itie,wnatsoever! The Lord Jesus knows all tliv suffer-

Sttri 'Z^-^f/T,r^" Oh i it is a swS
Youi kIU^^

God shall supply all your need."Jtoui limgwiU supply all your need: he kuoweth
c2
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all your straits, all your fears; and he will supply

KiZ""'"'
"^^^«- Oh

! here is the excellency of th^

Fijmj Jesus Christ is a King that sits upon his
fathers tiirone; at this very time he sits upon his
leathers throne. But, beloved, this is not all:
Olirist doth not only sit there himself, but he hath
promised, that all men who overcome shall sit down
with him upon his throne: "To him that over-
cometh will I grant to sit upon m^ throne," Rev.
111. 2i M-Avk that Christ promises all his subjects,
that they shall sit upon the throne with him ' Now
I wonder where there is any king but Christ who
will sulier his subjects to sit ui)on his throne with
Inm. Alas! this would be treason for a man to
desire it. I remember, among other things I have
read of, a king, who passing over a water, his crown
tell Irom ins head into the water, and one of his poor
servants, out of love to him, leapt in and fetched it
up, and for his greater ease put it on his head, that
he might get the better out; and for this the poorman had his head cut off. So high, and mi4ty
and lofty was this prince. But the Lord Jesus is
not so: he is no such proud King; he did not only
uncrown himself to crown us, and wear the crown of
thorns, that we might wear the crown of glory but
he consents and gives leave to his subjects to sit upon
the throne with him: "To him that overcometh
will 1 grant to sit with me upon my throne." Oh
what a glorious King is this, that every one of his
poor subjects shall sit upon the throne with him'
bo in Rev. xxi. 7, " He that overcometh shall
inherit all things." A man would think this very
thing would draw the whole world after Christ Ohhow should this draw the affections of men to be in

%
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love with those great proffers, and privileges, and
honours that Christ bestoweth ui)on his poor follow-
ers! He doth not only make them kings, but ho
grants them to sit upon his throne with hiju; thou
wouldst say it were an honour indeed, O true be-
liever, couldst thou look into heaven, and see Christ
sit upon his throne ! But this honour hath all his
saints

; yea, much more, he maketh them all kin^rs
and grants to them to sit upon the throne wilh
him.

Sixt/ibj, Jesus Christ is a King that loves all his
subjects, an<l all his subjects love him; and I am
sure that this cannot be said of any kiii'^ under
heaven, but it may be said of the Lord Jesus^Clirist
tor he IS a King that loves all his subjects, and all
his subjects love him.

There are nine or ten particulars wherein the love
of Christ to his subjects doth ai^pear, and is wonder-
iully manifested.

first, His love to his subjects is a primary love.We love him," saith the apostle, "because he first
loved us," 1 John iv. 19. "We love him," and
why? "because he first loved us." His love is the
cause preceding, our love is the effect foliowin <^. If
he had not fired our hearts with the flames Sf his
love, we should never have bestowed one spark of
spiritual love upon Christ: he must di-aw before we
can run; and therefore saith the Chm-cli, Son^ i 4
" Draw me, and we will run after thee."

° Wo
cannot run without drawing : he must draw us before
we can run, and when he draweth we run. It was
not mail's loveliness that engaged God to love and
save men: God loveth his enemies even in their
sinful state, though not with a love of well-willing^
to them. Oh

! since God loved us when we were
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not like him, we should strive to be likethus loved us: not!
' him who

settled ui)on his Ciui-d V' -^
''

^""T' '' ^"^^

redeeming love-edlini ll^ • "l-'^^"^^"^*
'^

•MlonfJr... 1

Cal ing love—justlfv Tiff loVC—..opting loye-sanctifying love-gloi':t,i"„. o^eli IS, I say, IS a particular love Chri^t'^ Im.. • I
only sweeter thin wine, but b" tte7 l^^ fl^

,"
imost lovely, he is altogether lovelv Ohi-iff •

Bl.o>,ld be so inh,Ztto for^ irS/r TZnT

wm'uot wS «::*' t/d m?
'°''^'' *''^'"' y^* I
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liido yoursolvcs for a littl

Lord? Why, until tlio indirrnation

momont." Why so, O
be ovei past.

i>ome, wiith God, I am resolved to execute my jud<y-
menta oii wicked men; therefore hide yourselves for
a monuMit. And therefore, I say, let no man's heart
liul hini; it is hut for a moment, and then thy miseries
shall end. Dcloved, when our miseries are at the
^'reat(>st, his help is at the nearest. Man's extremity
IS God's opportunity. Wlnni Mordecai is tliorou^hly
hunibled, the rude Ilaman shall be hanged. °

Fourthli/, Christ loves his ])eopIe with a most cor-
dial love; he loves them with all his heart: nay, they
are the dearly beloved of his soul, as he himself calls
them, Jer. xii. 7 :

" I have given the dearly beloved
of my soul into the hands of her enemies." Christ's
to his peoidc is not a lip-love, from the teeth love
outwardly; l)ut a real love, from the heart inwardly.
Christ loves his people as his Father loves him • and
how IS that, can you tell ? No, all the men on
earth, nor angels in heaven cannot declare the love
that the Father bears to Christ; and yet as God
loves Christ, so doth Christ love his j)eo])le. You
have a full text for this; they are Chiist's own
words: "As the Father hath loved me, so have
I loved you," John xv. 9. Oh how infinitely doth
the Father love the Son, and how infinitely
doth the Son love his jieople ! Why, he loves
tJiem as the Father loves him. O Lord, what
love IS this ! That the Saviour should love the sin-
ner: that Christ should love the miserable sinner:
and thus it is. Believers are like letters of gold'
eiigraven on the very heart of Christ. Oh the breadth'
tjie length, the depth, and height, of the love of
^iuist, saith the apostle, it passeth knowledge! Eph.
111. 19. As if there were both want of words and
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want in words, to set forth the love of Christ for
certainly it must bu very great. Alas! others 'lovo
the samts; but h'.w do they lovo them? why not
with a cordial lose: they do not lovo them for their
good, but for their goods: it is more for the moncT
in their purses than for the grace in their h.-arts:
they love the saints as the Samaritans did the Jews •

just as men do with their sun dials, never look on
them but when the sun shines : why so ? The world
never looks upon the saints but in the time of pros-
perity. When the Jews flourished and were in their
glory Oh what great friends were .he Samaritans to
them! But when the poor Jews were under afflic-
tion, then they had no worse enemies than they : but
Christ IS not so, he loves thee when thou art poor
as well as when thou art rich; as well when thou artm thy rags as when thou art in thy robes; when
thou art in adversity as well as when thou art in
prosperity. Christ loves his saints as well upon a
galows as though it were in a palace; for whom
he loves he loves unto the end. Heb. xiii. 5. He
IS faithful who hath said, " I will never leave thee
nor forsake thee;" never leave thee in any condition
or any place. Oh what a love is this ! And there-
tore a rush for what the world can do, or for the
world s love; it is like a Venice glass, soon broken;
It smiles now, and quickly frowns; it cries " Ho-
sanna'l to-day, and to-morrow " Crucify liirn! " but
Christ s love is from the very heart.

Fifthhj, Jesus Christ loves his subjects with a love
of benevolence, John iii. 16: "God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever beheveth in him should not nerish. but ha^e
everlasting life;" and, saith Paul, ^" He' loved me
and gave himself for me," Gal. ii. 20. The Father
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gives the Son, and the Son gives himself, "who
loved me, and gave himself for me:" all that Christ
did and suffered it is for me; all that Christ hath is
niine O soul! Christ's love is thine to pity thee

;

Ch.-ist s mercy is thine to save tliee ; Christ's graces
are thine to beautify thee; and his glory is thfne tocrown thee

: Christ's power is thine to protect thee.He that IS sure of God's love to him, is sure of God's
power for him. Christ's wisdom is thine to counsel
thee; his angels are thine to guard thee; his Spirit is
t line to comfort thee; and his word is thine to teach
tliee J here are four attributes of God which are of
groat support to Christiaus-his fxithfulness, his
mightiness, his goodness, and his wisdom.
And therefore it is vour duty to live upon pro-

niises while providenc ,eems to run cross; Christ's
love to you is free love. All that he hath given you
is free: his grace is free, his love is free, his salvation
ns free, and himself is free. And a grain of grace in
tlie heart isbetterthan a chain of gold about the neck.Now, beloved, all that Christ hath bestowed uponyou IS free, aiKl tlierefore it is a love of benevoleAce.

^ixuup, Christ loves his subjects with a love of
compassion, sympathizing with them in all their sor-
r. Nvs and sufferings; truly this is a great comfort in-
deed: In all tlieir afliictioiis he was afflicted," Tsa.
1X111. J. feo saith the apostle, HeK iv. 15 "We
have not an high ])riest which cannot be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities;" that is, Ave have
an high jmest th^it is touched with the feeling of our
infirmities; one that doth weep in our tears, aiid sigh
in our sighs, and sorrow in our sorrows, and suffer
in our sufferings; and tlierefore saith Christ, " Saul
ban], why persecutcst thou mo ? " Oh what a sweet
love IS this

! a love of compassion and sympathizing

;
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Siiith God, " with an everlasting lovo." Oli ! tliis

is a lovo that shall bed and board with thee, that
shall lie down and rise up with thee, that shall go
to thy death-bed with thee, to the grave with thee,
and to heaven with thee: the saints shall put off
the jewel of faith when they die, but not the jewel
of love; for that shall remain with them to eter-
nity. God loves his saints with an everlasting love.

Ninthly, Christ loves his peoj^le with an univer-
sal love; his love is universal to all his saints. Oh!
there is not one saint but Christ infinitely loves;
he loved jwor Lazarus as well as rich Abraham, and
despised Job as well as honourable David. He
loves the poorest saints as well as the richest, he
loves them all alike: God is no respecter of per-
sons. Oh ! where is there such a King now as
Christ? They love their nobles, but Christ loves
all his subjects. Christ's love extends to all his
saints

:
his love is like the beams of the sun, which

reacheth always east, west, north, and south; so
doth Christ's love.

Tenthly, His love is a correcting love. " Whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every
son whom he receiveth," Heb. xii. 6.

Eleventhly, Christ's love is a directing love; he
hath promised to guide and direct his peoj^le in the
way wherein they ought to walk.
Oh ! put all these particulars together, and you

must needs confess that Jesus Christ loves his sub-
jects infinitely; as it was said of Lazarus, when
Christ wept for him, they made this construction
of it—Oh how he loves him ! Oh how doth Christ
love you who are his people ! he loves you infinitely,
even bcyoud measure. l\ow, for the Lord's sake,
consider of it, and let this draw forth your love to him.
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"He is altogether lovely"

Sirs' CJirisf i/.? ^? \'*^' ^'^^' o^" ^>J«ol. O

.ncocd, a„,I ,„y l,|„„j i,^ .Jly ,?«*,/«„,»'Pf
John vi. 55. Christ's red bWd W,, Tf'

^'""'*'

our rod guiJt; .carlet-red shir; 'e t"
"'™^

become milk-wliite saints, • nil. ^ ^ S™oo
come swimmi„./t,. ?,J • '

""• Preaous mercies

Wed love at eit vcn
1^''"?°"'' """' t-'Ia'ist

d.-op» of love vea H,;.
'''"!'? °' '''""'l ^™™

lovely: he wl^'mo^lo I „ ""^ f^ "T
'"-

then he .hewed .„o«t love toT '
''"'''"''''

of my di.c::,rr •: tw y StSriijri /"^ ^r

allCW,^^^

tlul wilUnpeirif
*" ^'"•"' ;"-ei-nenta,Kl strong:

Xei&L-pt-;--
~"
To /inn

'^;"\^'^'"^.«^^ ^^ fi^ath, to the grave to~fire
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First Sickness. This is the first comparison
which doth set forth tflie strength of the believer's
love; this Ts set down in two places of the Son^/ ofSolomon, chap, ii 5, " Stay me with flagons, com-
fort me with apples, for I am sick of love." Andm chap. V. 8 " Tell ye him whom my soul loveth,
that I am sick of love." She is overwhelmed, she
isoverconie and even ravished with his love and
beauty Oh I thirst, I faint, I pant, I long for
him. Oh! the Church is veiy sick, and ready toswoon

;
never was Ahab so sick for a vineyard,

never was Sisem so desirous for milk, nor Samson
for water, nor Eachel for a child, nor Amnon for
his sister Tamar, as poor broken-hearted sinners are
for Christ. When Christ gets into the heart, hedraws all the affections to him. I remember the
speech of a gracious woman, " I have born," said
she, nine children, with as much pain as otherwomen, and yet I could with all my heart bear them
over again; yea, bear them, and bear them all thedaj^ of my life, that I might be sure of a part

n ff T.
^ '

^'"""^ infinitely do believers love

cxix 97, O how love I thy law ! » He makes a

n^'S' ^^".; i* ^T' '''^^' ^'^^^^* vehemency he lovesGods Word. So the spouse here, she^does no?
only love him, but she is sick of love, ready to die

IZ rT ?-''^ '' f
'^''^"^'' ^«* "^*o death, butunto life

;
it IS a sickness that still bringeth blessed-

ness and happiness with it : a sickness that shall

souls"""
^ ^^"^ '" *^'^ ^^'^* Physician of

Secondly. The nevt +hirj"' V'l^'^r-i-- -^ at

the strength of her love to Christ is by death.
This you have m Song viii. 6. She there says « her

4
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shall die for my Saviour but once, and iio more
lives to lay down ! Oh, I could die an hundred
times for him

! Oh ! love is a thing that outlives
all enemies all persecutions, all dangers, nay, death
Itself. In Rev. xii. 1 1, saith the text. " They loved
not their lives unto the death." And so saith Job,
IJiough thou slay me, yet will I trust in thee •"

as if he had said, O Lord, though thou take
away my posterity, my greatness, my health, my
goodness my children, yea, my life itself, thou shalt
never take away my love: though thou slay me.
yet will I trust in thee, Job xiii. 15. So that love
IS not only as strong as death, but stronger than
death

;
for love is the conqueror at the last.

Thirdly, Another thing wherebv she expresseth
the strength of her love, and hei- strong affection
for Ciirist is the grove. Her " love is cruel as the
grave. The grave is the bed of darkness, which is
always craving, and never satisfied, but devours all
that comes. Christ tells us, in John iv. 14 " Who-
soever drinketh of the water that I shall give him
shall never thirst."—What ! thirst no more ? Ko
more after the world and worldly things, but more
and more after Christ and heaven. He that drinks
of the water that I shall give him shall thirst no
more. No more after those low poor thin<rs but
more and more after Christ. No hungry man did
ever with more appetite long for bread, nor a thirsty
man long for water, nor a naked man for clothes
nor a covetous man for riches, nor a sick man for
health, nor a condemned man for pardon, than
souls that are truly gracious do for Christ Jesus."My soul thirsteth for thee," saith David, in Psal
ixm. 1. « My soul thirsteth for thee." Why*
David, how doth your soul thirst for God? He

i
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after^t^e l^/^'l ^l"' ^' " ^^ '^'' ^''^^ P^^t^th

thee o Pn? 1^^''"''^'' f P'^"*^^^^ ""'y ««"! ^ftertliee O God. -Now mark, the i)oor hart, which ishunted by dogs, is as it were, all over in' a fiam^ma burning heat, and then it pants and thirsts

fire of r'^'*'/'^^ 'r
'''''''^- ^^^ ^^- -^^i

there ^ W 1 '^T' ' T^ ^^S^""' ^'^ ^^"« "« ^'l«o-wlieie. Whom have I in heaven but thee? and

rsM. ixxiii. 2o. Do you not desire your wivesyour children, your crown, your kingdom ? Yeathese he desired in their jLes, but the e we^nothing in comparison to God. I rememb.T tl oBaying of the m,u-tyr to one that asked hini^ he didnot love his wife and children, when they wept yhim "Love them! yes," saith he: "if all theworld were gold, and mine to dispo.se of I wouldgive It all to live with them, though it ^ei-e h a
i;;-son; yet," saith he, "in compaSson of Him Ilove them not." Oh ! ^e must tread upon fatlk-

'

and run over mother, to come to Clu-ist. Yoknow Peter, to come to Christ, would go upon t e

Bea'to'chdit'l'T '!r
^^"' ''' ^-^^^ "P- thesea to Ohnst; truly it was a dangerous passa-e •

bore ^n" b'T "^'f^^^*^^
-ell,%vhile /lis ftih'bore up; but when his faith sank, then Peterbegan to sink too. The world is called a sea inBaniel and in Revelations, and we must go uponthese watep to Christ, and be sure to keep ^ upfaith, and then you will hold out; but if faith fai^you shall be sure to sink. The believer's love sunsaved like the grave; none but Christ, none

Sd tJi, Lord, take away all, only give '

'

self
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Fourthly, Love is compared to fire, and it hath
a most vehement flame, in Song viii. 6. Now,
b^^loved, the saints' love to Christ is not only com-
paied to fire, for its warming and heating, but for
its kindling, and increasing, and flaming. " Whilst
I was musing," saith David, "the fire burned,"
Psal. xxxix. 3. What fire ? Why, the fire in his
heart, and not the fire in the hearth. And when
the apostles went to jH-each the Gospel, the fire sat
upon their tongues. Acts ii. 3. Now, beloved, as
the saints' love is compared to fire in the Scripture,
so 3'ou shall find afflictions, and persecutions, and
dangers, and other cruol things that accompany the
l)oor saints in the woi-kl, are called waters and
floods in Dan. ix., and Psal. Ixix., and Matt. vii.

But two scriptures thnt art- mo-e than ordinary, in
Rev. xvii. 15, where they are called waters, " The
waters which thou sawest, where the Avhore sitteth,
are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and
tongues." The Spirit opens it to our hand ; and
you have another full scripture in Eev. xii. 15,
where it is there said of the dragon, That he cast
out much water like a flood after the woman.
Now, what is this flood ? Why, this flood is bloody
persecutions and devilish prosecutions. Now, be-
loved, how long hath the dragon been spewing out
her water upon the Church ? and wherefore is all
this water thrown out 1 It is to quench the fire
that I speak of; but can they do it? No, alas !

they may spew till their eyes come out of their
head, and to no purpose, Song viii. 7. "Many
waters cannot quench love, neither can the floods
drown it." All the bloody persecutions and afflic-

tions cannot quench love : and therefore let wicked
men send forth as many floods as they will, it can-

J
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J

not drown the saints' love. All +hc water thpt
Saul and his party threw after David did not
quench his. No, saith he, "Though I walk through
the valley and shadow of death, vet will I fear no
ill, Psal. xxiii. 4. David is not afraid to go bvr
death s door. All the waters that Herod and the
rulers threw upon the apostles could never quench
then- love. Now, beloved, you will find after the
apostles were whipt soundly, they went away re-
joicing, and rejoicing in this very thing, that 'they
were accounted worthy to suffer for Je.sus Christ.
I hey took joyfully the sj^oiling of their goods."

?w; ""•
1 ^t' ^""^ ^'^^ ^''''^' "^ I^«m. viii. 35,Who shall separate us from the love of Christ ?

bhall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, and the like?" Believe it, sirs, all these
are trying things, and yet, saith he, "Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ?" No, no they
cannot do it: there is nothing shall ever be able to
separate us from the love of Christ: so that the
believers love is not made of such metal to bo
quenched by this flood; the saints are all on fire
tor Christ. And we find that great flood which
Nrro and Julian poured out upon the primitive
Christians

: What, did it quench fire? I remember
one of them said, Had I ten heads they should all
suffer for Christ. And another said. If every hair
of my head were a man, they should all suflfer for
J^hrist. Alas! the poor Christians catched their
torments like so many crowns: and the scripture
tells you, that "many waters cannot quench love

"

Now, beloved, put these four things together, and it
2s very clear, that the saints' love to Christ i«
Tehement and strong; they will hang for him, thev
will burn for him, do any thing for him, sufler the
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greatest torments rather tlmn he should lose the
least (1mm of glory. But you will say, Why do
all God's 8ul)jt!cts love him with this love? The
reasons arc two. First, Because he deserves it;

Secondly, He commands it,

^
First, Christ deserves our love. Why do w ' 'ove

him? why, he deserves it at our hands were it ten
thousand times more than it is. Beloved, it was he
that created us ; it is he that sanctified us ; it is he
that redeemed us, and loved us; it was he that chang-
ed our natures, and i)ardons our sin; it was he that
made our peace, and pacified his Father's wrath for
us, and satisfied his Father's justice for us, and
wrought everlasting righteousness for us: it is ho
that bore our cross, that we might wear his crown.
He waded through a sea of sufferings for us, to
bring pardon to our souls; and doth not this Christ
deserve our love ? Oh infinitely, infinitely i And
truly, sirs, the more Christ hath done and" sufiered
for us, the dearer should he be unto us.

Secondly, As Cliiist deserves our love, so he
commands it: Christ commands us to love him
above life, above wife, above relations. Christ will
have all, or none at all. Jesus Christ must weigh
heavier than all relations in the balance of our
affections

: he commanded to love him above all.

Application. I now proceed to the application
of all to ourselves, which is the third thing in order
to be handled, and I shall make three uses of it.

\st, For consolation. 2dly, Examination. Zdly,
Exhortation.

First of all, Is it so that Christ loves us with an
everlasting and never-dying love? Why, then,
here is comfort for you who are his people. I
Sjieak only now to such. "Comfort ye, comfort ye,
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comfort ye my people, saith your God "

Tsa vl 1 .

andsaith Christ, John xiv 1 "Tprn.f ,

^'

be troubled." Christ would ,^f
\"«* ^'""^ ^^^'^^'^

«amts troubled; and^^:^^r^^^^"Rejoice evermore !"~Alas' low p„/ • • '

when men villify .«,^^::^^^ ::^^abuse us, imd persecute us, how c/m we rei'oit^ Jbut hark what Christ saith,' Matt, v 11^/b
'

s dare ye, when men sliall revile von .mV ,.n .
vou and ^t.^-.i^ oil

^^^'^« yo", and persecute

goeth^in the L, 1^, '^J^^^^'^Zshall revile y„u, and persecute voi. " Oh ff Zmatter of blesseducs,,' and theSl-e b^not «s?down You know what was said of old "T„ «'

!

world ye shall have tribulation
: bit le of «odc^.eer; I have overcome the world," John xvi^33

«.s;rb •?r r",
*'"

'^t
"'"* *"» "-'">-;

tl W, ?!,; f?^^
"'"""'' '"«•'' *''»" ''"St thy bad

«CttTy-s;rsj-tir
he :

*
Z'haVt'Tl""""' ""t^

"'^ ""''- i^'" «° .'

the cup of affliction comes the cup of salvation tlsweet„,,s of the crown which sha^ll 1, twed' w U

iTon tL "f !?'""« by a place where a crossiay on the ground, he caused it to be reared ^n

„Jl"t' ft,.
""<'^'- yo"-- g-^eatest trouble lie vo,"

t,.-dtv=. truaaures, paiieuce for sorrow: the sewl „fsorrow on earth, shall reap a golden cron of 1n„ •

heaven; they that sow hoLsft'XZd-ti'J ^
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11 <!l

I ^J

tlicii* lives, sliall reap luipijinoss iu tlio liarvost of

etoniity. Never think to have an end of your

sorrow till there he an end of your sin. The
apostle tells u.s, "Onr lij^'ht atfliction, which is but

for a moment, work(!th for us a far more exceeding

and eternal weight of glory," 2 Cor. iv. 17. A
dram of reproach to a weight of glory! Oh what a

short moment of i)ain to an eternity of pleasures!

therefore, saints, be of good cheer. Here is comfort

for you: your best days are to come; you are sub-

jects who are beloved entirely, cordially, infinitely,

with an undying love.

UsgI. For the use of examination. Is it so that

the saints' love to Christ is vehement and strong?

Why then, I beseech you, examine, and try, and
search yourselves j how do your ])ulses beat after

Christ 1 Oh that you would examine yourselves,

that you may know whoso you are while you live,

and whither you shall go when you die, and what
will become of you to eternity. Oli ! sirs, are you
sick of love? do you love Christ? for the Lord's

sake, examine and try, and see whether you be sick

of love to Christ. It is to be feared there be but

few in the world sick of this disease. Many are

sick for honours, that are but rattles to still men's

ambitions; many are sick for gold and silver, which is

but a little shining dirt ; many men are sick for blood,

who eat up the Lord's people like bread ; God will

lay on them th(^ hand of vengeance who lay on his

saints the hand of violence; many are sick with
superstition, and the human traditions of men,
which, instead of bringing their souls to heaven,

will beguile them of heaven; alas! many are sick

of their sufferings—who need fear the cross who
are sure of the crown? but, OL how few are there
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tliat are mok of love to Cl.ii.st ! For tl.o T, ,.i'.«uko, do not docoive voursolvca- youZ l
was ready to swoon ,u.d fiuni :;.;!" Xri;,^!;-'-Her love was as stron^r as d.>.,f]. • ! '

""'^f-

cxlum a prison for Christ, l,ur„i
!'

ft ri,, 7-..«".« for Christ, fo„,ki„^ „„ ,•.,.'"(. ,^';''^^'^

tluit deny l,im in tlR.ir work, • Co, ' "'
"""•''"

in n,en.^„onths, an,.T.'!;:; it' nXii'v^
' L -1 " "'y ""* "'<"<' f"'- Christ? Ol, ,o-v,>n.e Christ, and take the worI,l who « I u f i"fliimo m yoiir son » ? For tli<! F o.-,!'. „ ,i *

.el.., do. honctiy .Hh ;!n„^::J;:;!i:
*'-^ ^•""'-

JNow, beloved, I have civcn von n tn.t.. ,f *
Bincoro love, and bl..ss«f a.^e they tl^c ,t t'

"!
love n.to the sweet bosom of their Maker.

'

Lortiol' We ":h.,fel'"T
"'"""™'-'' "^ ""-

you love Christ? h
'

!
"" '

^^^J^^Z '•
"'u'^"gether lovely. Therefore, iov; ChH^ ,'rve^k: ^^

—all causes of love are in liim Ti ^^'»^f^
puticnlar canses of lov"i,;';„e "und 'at^.^^^t I»y all canses of love are in Christ : Oh love Christfor If you do not there is a d..eadf„l curse

''

nounced against you. There is uo hea™,
'

' ;
happiness, no c,-ow„, without Christ • for7n 1doth all ful„e.ss dwell, all -he trt":.;. rf ^"sdomand knowledge are in Clirisc and Hi« P„+i

.^^
forth all his lmnn..i.,->!:;;"i^f;''.^

the Father gives

loved,
his lo^-ing-kindness througli Christ E

IS It not better swimming in theworks of repentance than burning in the firi

Be-
water-

f-worka
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of vengeance? one of them you must; there ia no

coming to the fair haven of glory without sailing

through the narrow strait of repentance : and there,

say what you will, unless you believe in your

Saviour, your souls will bo miserable for ever ; and

therefore consider of what I have said, and the

Lord give you understanding in all things. Love

Christ more than ever, more than all, and above

all ; then you shall be happy for evermore.

Seventhly, Jesus Christ makes all his subjects,

his subjects do not make him, " By him were all

things created, that are in heaven, and that are in

earth," Col. i. 16. By whom? By Jesus Christ,

"by him were all things created;" " He was in the

world, and the world was made by him, and the

world knew him not," John i. 10. "All things

were made by him, and without him was nothing

made," John i. 3. There was not any thing made

without Christ, and all things were made by Christ.

Beloved, Jesus Christ creates his subjects; in him

we live, move, and have our being; he gives us a

threefold being; our first being in a state of nature,

our second being in a state of grace, and our third

being in a state of glory. This is the seventh thing

wherein Jesus Christ excels all other kings—he

makes his subjects which none else can do.

Eighthly, Christ is the richest of all kings. He
is rich in love, he is rich in knowledge, rich in

goodness, rich in wisdom, rich in grace, rich in

glory. He is as rich as the Father himself: the

riches of the Deity are in him ; "in him dwelleth all

the fulness of the Godhead bodily," Col. ii. 9. Alas

!

what are T)rinces' sino"le crowns, or the pope's triple

crown, to Christ's many crowns? Christ hath not

one, or two, or three crowns, but many crowns
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Christ IS richer than any kiug, nay, richer than a 1the kings m the world; "for he is heir of athmgs, in Heb. i. 2. He is the greatest heir 1heaven and on earth.

sur?of%T"M T^T\f"^^ '""'^"S ^ ''^ ^^^ *rea-

ITi J' T^ ;^^ ^^*"^^^' ^^"^^1 was so much
cried up through the world for a fixmous treasuryhe fell a groping of it, to find whither it had arjbottom; and being asked the reason of it, said lie

h^^fr^* .^''*'';! *"^""'^ ^^^ff--« from 'yours athis his hath no bottom as yours hath;" alluding

^ the mines of the Indies. But, alas ! ;hat is Ih?pioud Spaniards treasure to Christ's, and whatare us mines to Christ's mines! what are all tl^

i7fu ^f
.^l.^««^«nds, and crowrs, and the sceptres

, 7 ,t^^^^"^'«
«f *^^^ earth to Christ's! "Thewhole Turkish empire," said Lutlier, "is but a

pait of the world indeed; but it is no more than abone, a crust that God throws to dogs. Oh ' Christ's
riches are so many, they cannot be numbered:
they are so precious, they cannot be valued ; so
great, they cannot be measured. Oh the infinite
riches of our King

! Christ is a mine of gold whTchwe must dig till we find heaven. ^ '

i^m^/./^ Christ excels all other kings in this;
lie IS a King whose power is absoh^te over all
nations and people, and kindreds, and tongues.

: ^ '^
I f \ ^''^:- '''' "^^''^^ ^^" i^ the world is

sufficient to be a law, but the will of our King issumcient. ^

Tenthl^, Jesus Christ is a King who rules over
men, over the wills and
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1

1

! 1

hearts of men: otlier kings may rule over the

estates and bodies of men, but not over tkeir con-

sciences. Now this is Christ's glory, which he will

give to no other: Christ, by his power, is able to

subdue the wills of men, and the hearts of men,

though ever so stubborn and stout before. All^ the

power of the world cannot do this : if all the kings,

and princes, and emperors of the world were put

together, they would not be able to subdue the

heart of one poor man; they may beat his body,

afflict his body; torment his body; but as for his

heart, all the kings and potentates in the world,

nay, all the angels in heaven, cannot subdue the

heart of a poor sinner; and this is the glory of

Christ, that he can do this. Heart-work is God's

work. The great heart-maker must be the great

heart-breaker; none can do it but he.

Eleventhly, Christ is a King that hath no need

of any instruments : he makes use of them some-

times; but he needs not any. Alas ! what can the

kings of the earth do without instruments? how

can they govern their kingdoms without instru-

ments? tliey must have this instrument here, and

the other there, or else farewell crown and kingdom

quickly. But Jesus Christ hath no need of any; he

can do anything by his own power. By himself he

destroyed Pharaoh and his great host in the Red

Sea, Exod. xiv. By himself he overthrew Jericho,

that great city, Josh. vi. By himself he smote the

great army of a thousand thousand men; the

greatest army that ever we read of, 2 Chron xiv.

By himself he overthrew Ammon and Moab, and

Mount Scir, who warred against Judah.

See what he hath done by weak means : he smote

the kings about Sodom, even by Abraham and his
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poor family, Gen. xxiii. He overthrew tliaf rr,i^\.^.
army of the Midianites by GiZ^Zf^lS^I

woman 'hp .
^. ^^1^' '""' g'^"* Si/em Ta

IvTti^
''<'j*™y«d a garrison of the Philistinesby Jonathan and his armoiu-bearer, 1 Sam xiv 4See what he did contrary to means. WhVcontrary to means he delivered the three ehiU enfrom burning being in the fire, Dan. iii. Contraryto means he dehvered Jonah from drowning ntli?

the den of lions Contrary to means he kept tlie

1 might shew you vhat he hath done bv contrarymeans, but I pass that: so that you see "our kZhath no need of instruments, Ind thereforf hfwonderfully excels all others.

anSS'/ '
'^' '' " ^'"S ^'l'" ^"' overcomeana subdue a^- -u. enemies: yea, all our enemies

thvow'^"'n'"'
""'^ ^.^"'P'"^'' >»« ^"> utterlyTve;.

tliiow. Our enemies are very many and verymighty: high in power, and high in pride and 2n T^- .yS^yr^^ ^P^-k in C'lvid^ wordsin 2 &am. ui. 39. "I am this day weak thm.rri,
anointed king." How David! wlak to-'d^Zd
jet made a king to-day? Yes, saith he, "tlie sons

voifrTnt-' *"? ^^'^^•'y -"^•" ^•'y ''«"--«

deet kings m disguise; but poor helrts, you areweak, though you are kings elect: the sons ofZermah are too hard for you. But, Jesus Christ isa King of kings, a King above all things, and over
c ?

— - — ".?.,.v r,.i^n ixii nv lias puc ail Jiia
enemies under his feet, 1 Cor. xv. 25. &rk "Hemust reign, he must of necessity, God hath spoken
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I .1

it till he has put all enemies under his feet—rot

only some, but all. Oh ! this is good news to saints,

excellent news. What king can do this but Christ?

What king can put all his enemies under his feet?

WhM earthly king can subdue all his enemies?

Alas! they cannot subdue their own; for the most

flourishing kings that we read of have fallen before

their enemies for want of strength :
Richard III.

cried out in his distress, "A kingdom for a hors!e,

a kingdom for a horse;" and yet all this could not

save his life. But Jesus Christ can subdue all his

enemies : he hath all power in heaven and in earth

given to him, Matt, xxviii. 18. So that if he speaks

the word, all his enemies are overthrown, even m a

moment. „ , i •

Thirteenthly, Christ surpasses all other kings m
this: he is a King that gives his subjects the rich-

est and the best gifts of any other king whatsoever:

in John X. 27, 28. "My sheep," saith he, "hear

my voice, and I know them, and they follow me

:

and I give to them eternal life." The wise God,

that he may invite and encourage poor sinners to

a holiness of life, sets before their eyes the recom-

pence of reward; that if the equity of his precepts

do not prevail, the excellency of his promises may

:

he would fain catch men with a golden bait. Abra-

ham's servant gave jewels of silver, and jewels of

gold to Rebekah, that he might win her heart over

to Isaac, Gen. xxiv. 23. Oh the jewels, the excel-

lent jewels, that Christ gives to poor souls to wm
their hearts to him ! Christ gives us richly all things

to enjoy ; what can we desire more ? Alas
!
the

men of the earth give but poorly and penuriously

;

but Christ gives richly and freely. No man in the

world gives so freely as Christ: Christ gives fre-
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quently; every day, every hour lie scattereth
jewels to poor souls. The great king of Persia
gave two of his courtiers, to the one a golden
cup, to the other a kiss, and he that had the
cup complained to the king that his fellow's
kiss was better than his golden cup. Christ doth
not put off with a cup of gold, but he gives us the
' he gives best gifts to his beloved ones : he <?ives
.... best love his best joy, his best peace, his best
mercies. Oh

! where is there a king like this Kin- ?Alas
!
earthly kings may give great titles, or a place

in the court, and the like : they may give a title to-

^

day, and a halter to-morrow, as in the case of
jilaraan; they may smile to-day, and frown to-
morrow

;
kiss to-day, and kill to-morrow ; but Christ

doth not so: he gives the best of everything, the
best of his love, his best blood, not the blood of
his hnger, but the blood of his heart. Oh how far
(hDth Christ excel all others in giving his subjects
the best gitts ! What a gift is heaven ! what a gift
IS pardon of sins ! I wonder what king can ffive
his people such gifts; and herein the Lord Jesus
(excels all others.

Fourteenthhj, Christ makes all his subjects free-
there is not one subject that he hach but is a freeman and woman. There are some things that
hrist frees from, and which, if we were not freed

i-ora, would undo us to all eternity. He frees
from the curse, the cursed curse; if Christ

had not freed us from the curse we had been
boudemned for ever; but Jesus Christ hath freed
lis. In Gal. V. 1. "Stand fast," saith St. Paul,m m the liberty wherewith Christ hath made you
free. And in John viii. 36, If the Son make
rou tree, then are you free indeed. He frees ua

! «y
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from the guilt of sin ; our pride, our covetousness,

our unbelief would damn us, had he not freed us
from the guilt of sin; but Christ frees his people

from this. Again, he hath freed us from the power
of the devil, insomuch that the devil hath nothing
to do with us, Acts xxvi. And he frees us from
the flames of hell, and from the pit of hell ; Christ

hath cut off" the entail of hell and damnation,
1 Thess, i. 10. He hath "delivered us from the

wrath to come." Christ hath freed us from the

flames of hell.

Again, Christ hath freed us from the slavery,

from the bondage, from the yoke, in Gal. v. i.

"Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made you free, and be not again entangled in the
yoke of bondage." We are " no more strangers

and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints,

and of the household of God," in Eph. ii. 10. And
Christ tells us himself, in Matt. xi. 30, "My yoke
is easy, and my burden is light." These things we
are free from, and there are other things that we
are made free of, and that in heaven, we are all

made free men and women of the New Jerusalem,
and we trade there, and have as good right there as

any other saints : we are fellow-citizens, free men
not only of heaven, but of all the promises and all

the privileges that the saints enjoy.

Now, is not this a won ^ irful mercy that our
King hath done for us ? he hath freed us from all

those miseries which would ruin us for ever, and
made us free of all the excellent privileges what-
soever, which poor souls can enjoy. Oh how far

doth Christ excel all other kings! The rulers

of the earth may lay heavy btudens upon the

consciences of men, and bodies of men, and estates
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of men but Christ lays no such burden on us; no,Christ hath made us free, and no people so freebecause Christ hath freed us upon the' cross. ChSbought It dear enough
: it cost him his best blood

his noble blood. I might name more particuS
wlierein Chnst excels all other kings; bit I thinkthese are sufficient to demonstrate it.^^e 1. I shall close iipon this head with a wordof aijlication; and so shall finish this second title
J\.I^G 01 kings. '

^

First Is it so that Christ is a threefold king, and
IS he a king that doth so far surmount all thetin^s
of the earth? Then, however tlie world goes, here
IS comfort for saints, that he is such a Kin? Ohwha a mercy is this

! What a comfort is this to theLords people, that Christ i. King above all kiniand over all kings, and mus^. reign till he has put fUhis eneinies under his feet! All his enemies mifstbe brought down and made his footstool. Now this

to wait Christ s leisure, and let him alone. Some
earthly kings would do great matters, but they wantpower; but Christ wants not power: for all povver
IS given him m heaven and in earth. Now did

^fvlTn ^I -^rr *^"1i*^f*
"" r>ower is certainly

given to Christ, it would be a cordial to revive vouin the worst times, and saddest of trials. He who
IS our Saviour, he who is our head, our brother, ourfnend, is King of kings. This doctrine of Christ's

wfnf /!r'-^r
'' Vr7 '"^^^^ '*«^*""« *« *he mem-

bers of Christ: and I beseech you, let those consider«.

s^L n ^^^^\b^^-;-d l^^fo- yo", bear up your
spirits. 1 have shewed vou with wh«f on e».f;il i-^-«
Whilst loves his subjects; he is King of kincrg andcan do anything without instruments; he*' needs
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none to help liira to do his work. He can, if he

please, enable the most despicable creatures to do

his work: therefore let these considerations make

impression upon your souls. If a man should tell

you, your brother or sister, beyond the seas, were

advanced to great honours, as Joseph, when he

heard that his father was alive, "Go," saith he

"tell my father of all my glory and greatness in

Egypt, for he will rejoice at it." Now I have told

you a relation of Christ's kingly power; and there-

fore let this quiet your spirits: "Be still," saith

the Lord, "and know that I am God," in Psal.

xlvi. 10. It is enough for you to know that I am
God, and therefore be still, consider what I am.

Use 2d. By way of exhortation, I have one word

to say to the saints, and another to sinners.

First, To saints. If it be so, that Christ is King

of kings, and King above all kings, and over all

kings; Oh then, you who are the people of God, you

who are near and dear to him, upon whom and in

whom Christ is formed and stamped ; oh that you

would give all the glory, and praise, and honour, to

Christ, and study to advance his glory. He hath

called us out of darkness into his marvellous light,

to shew forth his praise. Oh ! this should be our

great endeavour. Oh that you would endeavour in

your places to advance Christ!

Secondly, A word or two to such as are none of

the subjects of Christ. Let me exhort you who

are not yet subjects of Christ, to believe in him,

embrace him, receive him, to lay hold upon him, to I

be one with him, or else you will one day cry out

as that king did in distress, "Oh! a kingdom for a

horse,"—a kingdom for a Christ.—Oh ! thou wouldst

give ten thousand worlds, if thou hadst them to
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give, for a part m Christ. Alas! sinner, what is
the reason that Christ hath no more in thy esteem?
Thou wilt part with Christ rather than part with
thy swearing, and drunkenness, and filthiness. Oh
this IS sad

!
there in no other name under heaven

whereby we can be saved. He is tlie Desire of all
nations, and we can never be happy without him

:

and therefore, for the Lord's sake, as you love vou^own souls lay hold on him, that he may be the
baviour of your souls, the joy of your hearts, and
your all in all

:
for the Lord's sake, consider of it.

you that yet stand out against Christ. Oh that I
could but tempt you to Christ! Oh that I could
prevail with you to love Cl^rist, and to have stron-
desires after him

! Alas ! if you do not believe and
part with all your iniquities, you must part with
Christ at last

; and what a sad parting will that be
to part with God, and Christ, and heaven ! When
thou wilt come to know what thou hast lost by
hugging thy dariing corruptions, oh what a sad
condition will it be ! Therefore I beseech you.
tiiink of It in time, and believe in your Saviour
tHat your souls may be saved in the day of Christ.

*

Mi I

itl
'it

.is

m
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III.

THE MIGHTY GOD.

One of Christ's titles is, The Mighty God : Isa.

ix. G. Beloved, I liave shewn, from the second
title, that Christ is u King, a King above all kings,

and a King over all kings, and the King of kings,
and that his laws are most equal, liis subjects most
happy; having no otlier tax laid upon tlieni than
love and fear. But now tliis title holdeth him
forth, not only as a great King, but as a great God,
before whom all kings and kingdoms arc but as
little drops, or as small dust, Isa. xl. 15. From
this title. The Mighty God, I shall lay down the
proposition, That Jesus Christ is true and perfect
God. That is the point I shall insist on.

There are two sorts of people in the world who
deny this doctrine,—who deny the deity of Jesus
Christ; and who say the second Person of the
Trinity is not God.

First, The unbelieving Jews. If Christ had come
as the Jews dreamed, as a great monarch, treading
upon nothing but crowns and sceptres, and the
necks of kings, and had all the potentates of the
earth to attend his train ; I say, had Christ come in
this worldly glory, and pomp, and power, then it

may be the Jews would have believed on him; may
be then he should have been their God. But now,
beloved, because Christ came poorly and meanly,
and "made himself of no reputation, and took upon
him the form, of a serv.ant," Phil. ii. 7; he took
none of his gallantry, none of his bravery upon him,
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only so, but Christ is also called Mighty God ; nay,

not only Mighty God, but again, "God blessed for

ever." Christ is God blessed for ever, Rom. ix. 5
;

not only blessed for ever, but the true God, 1 John
iv. 20. Jesus Christ is there called the true God,
not only the true God, but a God for ever and ever.

Heb. 1. 8. Unto the Son he said, "Thy throne, O
God, is for ever and ever." The Father calls the

Son God himself, and therefore well may \vc. Thus
you see the doctrine fully proved, that Jesus Clirist

is the true and perfect God ; but beloved, because

the Deity of Christ is so much questioned at this

day, and this being one of the serious and chiefest

points in divinity, 1 shall give you some consider-

ations, or demonstrations, or arguments, to fortify

you against this great error. Jesus Christ is true

and perfect God because he is, for time, co-eternal;

for nature, co-essential; for dignity, co-equal with
his Father.

(First,) For time, co-eternal, John xvii. 5: "O
Father, glorify thou me with thyself, with the glory

which I had with thee before the world was." You
see here, Christ was before the world was; and
therefore Christ is called the Everlasting Father,

Isa. ix. 6. So in Eev. i. 8. Christ there, speaking

of himself, saith, " I am Alpha and Omega, the

beginning and the cudiug, which was, and is, and
is to come, the Almighty." Mark, Christ is the

same before time, in time, and after time; which
was, and is, and is to come. Now, beloved, none
can be eternal but God : but Christ is eternal, and
therefore he is God, and co-eternal with his Father.

{Secondly,) He is, for nature, co-essential : " I

" There are three that bear record in heaven, the
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Father, the Word and the Holy Ghost : and those
three are one, 1 John v. 7. When Philip desires to
eee the Father, " 8hew us the Father, and it sufficeth
ua, John XIV. 8 saith Christ, "He that liath seen
nie hath seen the Father," 9th and 10th verses.How so? For "I am in the Father, and the Father
in me. So that you know Christ is more than
mere man

: he is one with tlie Father. Oh ! he is
Iheanthropos, God-man. If yon make the Sonmere man, you must make the Father so too.

V.iV &A ' '.f'

^'"' '''S"ity, co-eciual with the
Father Phil u. C: "Wlio, being in the form ofGod thought It not robbery to be equal" with the
Fathel^ Christ thought U no 'liminution of hig
Fathers glory to be equal vvUh hi, Father in glory
i\nd you shall further l,u that all the hSnour
which belongs to God, the ]^Oh:r nath commanded
us to give to the Son. - xhat all men should
honour the Son, even as they honour the Father:
lor he that honoureth not the Son honoureth not
the Father," John v. 23. Therefore it is clear
to every eye that Christ is, for dignity, co-equal
^vlth the Father; for the Father hath commai?ded
us to give the same honour to Christ which is due
to him: so that it is no blasphemy at all to equal
Chnst with God

; for in him are the riches of the
Deity and the fulness of the Godhead dwells bodilym him Col. 11. 9. This is the first argument. He
IS lor time co-eternal, for nature co-essential, for
dignity co-equal with the Fatlicr.

Secondl^^ I shall lay down this argument to
prove tho Deity of Jesus Christ. Consider the work
ot creation; surely he that made heaven and P«rf,b
must needs be a God; you will yield to this? so saith
the Lord himself. " The gods that have not made
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tho heavens and the earth, even tlicy shall perish
Irom the earth, and from under these heavens,"
Jer X. 11; but now, beloved, Jesus CJirist made
the heavens and the earth, and all things therein,
and therefore he is God : "All things were made by
liim, John 1. 3; mark, this is by Christ, "All thino^
were made by him, and withou't him was nothint^
made that was made." " By liim were all thino-g
created that are in heaven and that are in earth, visi-
ble and invisible;" "all things were created by him,
and tor him," Col. i. 16. "He was in the world]
and the world was made by him, and the world
knew Inm not," John i. 10. Now, beloved, had
Ciirist been less than God, he could not have made
heaven and earth, and therefore he is God of glory
the great God that now sits upon the throne for
he created the heavens and the earth, and all things
therem. ^

Tliirdly, That Christ is the true and perfect God
appears if you consider the words and miracles
which he did in the days of his flesh ; here is another
unanswerable argument to prove the Godhead of
Jesus Christ. The winds and the seas obey him,
the devils came out of the possessed, the blind re-
ceived their sight, the lame walked, the deaf heard,
the dumb spake, lepers were cleansed, the dead were
raised, the sick were healed. Oh! who could do
tins but God, as you may see ! JMatt. xxi. 5. But
you may say, the apv^stles did great miracles, and
yet were not gods. Why, it is true they did great
miracles; but in whose name did they do them?
VVas it in their own names, and by their own
power? No, beloved, they themselves confess the
eontrary, Acts iv. 10. Tiiey tell you it is not in
tiieir own power, but in the name and power of
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Jesus Chnst So that this is a strong ammient to

Ills name, and by Ins power is i iseinlea (Ii<l r^OT^mimele^. And ,vith th« Jes„s .ati.He 1 1 e Ic1^,kof Jolm-Go and tell what tlnn^vs ye hear an.Tseehow tlie lame walk, and the blind reeeive 1 eh^sight; go and tell Joim. Now I JJ u
things eoiUd be done b^nonriit t/k J " S'
aiid therefore Jesus Christ is not ,.nly "t c Smilf
'^;w/*'"'n°""f

^"''' ^^^•«" «-' W'^-o fo, ever

only to God ^ w' ^T-
\"'"'' 7'"^'"!' '^ P'-'^'-'r

andCth'ri t,pi::tL!r;Lt^^^^^^^^

uod the Father are given to the 8„n Jesus Chilst •bo
1 angels and men are eom.nanded to w "l^Jiim, as well as we, Ifeb. i "J,.t „ii *i T

of God worship him," Phi^i. il^' .t'^ '--.^j'^
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of tints !heaven and things in earth;" things u heaven ",
^ ell as huigs on earth, must wo.4ip cCt andChnst himself saith, John xiv. 1, " y„ beTe've 1
Ood, believe also i„ me." Now, beloved we areeommanded to pray to Christ, to glorify Christbelieve m Christ, to honour Ch.W '•'

.^"""t, to

Christ- o>„l *1„ '. " ,""ou' <..nii&t, and worshipwinst, and tlierefore the saints have prayed "LordJesus, reeeive my spirit," .us Stephen dicf So thayou see worship is due to Christ both ft^m an es

Iw",; "t
therefore ho must 'needs be GVd

="''

yM
'-i'

,"'*' ""' "'''" I"-omises of the comingof Christ under the Old Testamm.t w """"S
^vas man fallen, but CI ri./ l'"! i,.^" *»'f-d of the woman shall bniise' the';e«"i;e,I 'S

le prophets foretold of the Mesiiah_S.
F 2

*

All
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Jeremiah, Hosea, Daniel, Malachi, and tlie rest ofthem, how falsely he should be accused, and how
basely he should be used, and this will be enou-li
to condemn the unbelieving Jews, and make them
speechless in the great day of account. I might
give you the sayings of the same prophets, but youmay find them yourselves; search tlie Old Testa-ment and you shall find them all speak more or
less of Jesus Christ. Thus I have clearly proved!by express scripture and undeniable arguments, thatJesus Christ is true and perfect God

Use 1. The first use shall be for information. If
It be so that Jesus is true and perfect God, then,though this be a strange truth to some, yet it is asound truth; though the mystery be d^/p, yet the

man, suffered by man, and for man. "Without
oontroversy, great is the mystery of godliness."

^T^.Wlr' "^^^^ --^«t?d in the

The schoolmen compare the incarnation of Jesus
Christ to a garnient made by three sisters, and one

1 in .y had a hand in the garment of Christ's flesh,but the second Person wore it: he was God mani'
iested in flesh; and this is a great mystery. Andtruly It IS a gmit mystery for happiness to^becomea curse; for him that made the angels to becomelower than the angels, Heb. ii.; for the CreatorTbecome a creature; for him that had the riches of
all m himself to become poor. Oh » it is a frrpnt
mystery, that he whom the heaven of heavens^can-
not contain, his glory should be wrapt in the rags offlesh; that the great God should tike upon hhn apiece of earth; .hat he who hangs the earth upon
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tt X'n 2ld S'r ™J-t-y; that he who rulesme stars should suck the breasts; that lie wlin

mntr Oh^ "'""* *°"'<' "^^ cntle in a

.;owelsofh\„.UerXtt:?ht"beSed
i* :the bosom of his Father, '^'herefore^^S I !

apostle, "without controversy s^TL\ .
"

of godliness; God maniflS gXfle h •>TodCson became man's son tliit wo Z ,

^

might become God's so";s
^'°"' ^'^^ ^ «^"«

to.1%. Is Jesus Christ true and perfect God ?My second inference is this Thit Tp«n. ;
•

God: he is honey in tho'niJuth beS^ y' u ZZ^joy m the heart, and music iu'the ear. "Let 111tlie r money pensh with them, who esteem all the

5:1' Ch •:•""'? ""'* "- clay's tcTt^Vih
t^ted'wih nl^'ne^^t^SS^^-"-,'- ^™
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piest; if Christ is God Almighty's only Son, be-
lievers are God Almighty's only daughters. You
read of God's daughters in Ps. xlv. Christ is the
King, believers are the queen; Christ is the Bride-
groom, believers are the bride; Christ is the Lamb
believers are his wife, Rev. xxi. 9. The angels in
glory are in a very glorious state, and, let me tell
you, believers m Christ are higher than angels: they
are servants, we are members; they are the friends
of the Bridegroom, we are the bride; they have their
personal glory, we have the same glory, for sub-
stance, with Jesus Christ, John xvii. 22. "The
glory which thou hast given me," saith Christ, " I
have given them." Believers are nearer the throne
than angels; and this doth wonderfully speak out
that we are higher than the angels. O beloved,
how are believers advanced! how high are we
become, poor dust and ashes, to be above angels

!

and this IS the greatest hajjpiness, which we get by
Christ s assuming our nature for the salvation of our
souls. Again, Christ's members are not only the
greatest, but the happiest : our renewed condition is
as good in Christ as it was bad in Adam. Oh ' we
were no more cursed out of Christ than we were
blessed in Christ; Christ is as full of life as Adam
was full of death; Christ is as full of sweetness to
us as Adam was of bitterness to us. Truly, soul if
thou say Christ is thine, I will speak next, and siv,
boul, thou hast that which is more worth than "a
iing s ransom

; that which is more worth than all
that which the devil promised Christ, when he
shewed him all the kingdoms of the world. Oh the
happiness of poor believers! "There is no con-
demnation to them that are in Chri?^

~

viii. 1. Therefore they are happy.

ID
JuVUUi.

IS a
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If

w not you com,> out of your sin to come to Christ?

'^ ,' "T" *™'" '''^ ^•'*«'-'« bosom, and leave«!S turone, and crown, and all his glory to comp to.poor ost world, and to die ani Ser Ce f!^poor lost sinners? ana what! sinners, will tl,i,s mekono .mi,ress,on upon you? Let me tell yon, (S
of Christ to save poor sinners. if you will nt-tcredit me, look into the scripture, and^thei. surdyyou will believe it. " This is u faithful sayinff " saHh«.e apostle, "and won !,y ofall tu ceptationfS JesuChrist came mto the world to save sii:„eri " I Tim i

Oh ist hmiguiion the cross, and wept ui.on th, si-of«^nd d,td upon the cross, to save sinners; aii the

which bi !m3t with was for the sake of poor sifi-ners. Or. .,,t ),arh suffered all this woo and mise^for thee
,
Hud wilt not thou leave thy swearing, andUiy diuukenness, and thy wickedness f,r Christ?Oh the s«d, sad day that is coming on thee 1 howcanst thou answer this before God Almighty thZ

.esus Christ, the King of kings, shot" c\™^' utt*the world and abase himself s°o much as to be"n amean state, and yet this should nothing affect yon^Oh! who will pityyou when you are condemnedwhen you are howling and roaring in hell thatwould no pity yourselves? Oh ! for the Lorf'ssake, consider that God should come and tak^ ournature, and that he should take our rags, that wemight wear his robes; and what! will yiu ratherremain in your sins and die, than come i/Z^,}!
may Dut^on"!'

''"*,
""T"""

^«Sar's rags,'that yo7.may put on his lovely robes. I have read of
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fincling amendment, the sorer he strikes when he
comes to judgment. O sinnei-s, tliough tlie

patience of God be lasting, it is not everlasting; if,

by the warning voice of God, you are not alarmed,
you shall be consumed; the longer God is fetching
about his hand, the heavier will be the blow when
it comes :

" I gave her sjmce to repent of her forni-
cation; but she repented not;" what follows?
" behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that
commit adultery with her into great tribulation,"
Rev. ii. 21, 22. The day that begins in mercy may
end in judgment. God is silent so long as our sins
will let him be quiet; but know, that God hath
vials of wrath filled with indignation, for vessels of
wrath fitted for destruction : if God's mercy do not
draw you to repentance, God's judgments will drive
you to destruction ; the sea of damnation shall not
be sweetened with a drop of compassion. ()

sinners, either seek out a Saviour to deliver you
from the wrath of God, or else find out a shoulder
to bear you up under the wrath of God. Oh that
you would consider your ways ! Hath not God said
that no swearer, no drunkard, nor adulterer shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven? And such are
some of you; God knows it, and your own con-
sciences know it; and yet you flatter yourselves,
and speak peace to yourselves, when God speaks
not a word of peace to you. Oh! think of this
before the bottomless pit hath shut her mouv-'a upon
you: oh! do no longer forget God and your own
salvation. " How shall we escape if we neglect so
great salvation !" Heb. ii. 3. If you neglect the
great salvation, you cannot escape the great damna-
tion.

Secondly, Believei-s, let me beseech you to stiirid
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^te S.!iff ^\*'^f '1'''^' >"" ^'^'^' '-^^ready.
±Je thou faithful unto death, and I ^viIl mve theea crown of ife," Rev. ii 10. He hath a crown orrunners, but a curse for run-aways. As you \oZlor happiness as long as God hath a being in heavenso God looketh for holiness as long as you have abeing on earth. "As many as walk a/cordinTto

this rule, peace be on them," Gal. vi. 10. To tJeidm any other path on earth is but to mistake vourway to heaven. Whilst you are on this side ofeternity you must hold the sceptre of grace in vourhands, ti 1 God set the crown ^>f glory ui'on yo rheads
:
this is the sparkling diamond tha is set athe apostle s crown. " I have fo.ight a good fi 'l t

1 have finished xny course, I have^ept ^he fait ,''

2 lim. IV. 7. "O believer! it will be your haDpi-ness, your glory, your honour, another ij, if Xday you are found faithful. Oh ! do not turn \.rbacks upon the truths of God, as too many iifour

t2 alT^ilta^i ?:f 'r ^""^' ^^-^"^ one^^hgrunto all, till at last they have come from all religionunto none That man's beginning was in hypocWsvwhose end IS in apostasy. "indillLrence in lEion
IS the next step to apostasy from religion. Oh 'donot make him a stone of stumbling that God hathmade a stone for building. If the°golden cLnof
bhall bind you; If you abuse your liberty in oneworld, you shall lose your liberty in another ; if youhad made as much conscience in your libertv «^yo^ have had liberty for your conscie'nc" iltdtS
well, ihat soul was never related to Christ fliitwas never devoted to Christ; there is no obtunt^the pnze of happmess without running the race ofhohness. Oh

! for the Lord's sake, do not vout^gia
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of God, 4 td:rdta^^rofcoff'^'':l- '^ ""-' ^^""l

pu will „„ ,„., '^^j'^i/v " r;''"'"
"^

P"'"'
"'"'

faint „oC' 'i ha ? i"'^,r^<'";'^^'>''ll i-eap if wo
Iguuti„s, "They w ,;™l2' f h'"' "'r"^"S "^
not to the truth shall ,,„, • u V'^"' ^ho adhere
God." ' ''" ""'""' "^erit the kiugdom of
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IV.

THE EVERLASTING FATHER.

Man is the excellency of the creature, tlie saint
IS the excellency of the man; grace is the excellency
of the saint, glory is the excellency of grace.

I now proceed to the fourth title, and that is,

Everlasting Father, Isa. ix. 6. Belovoil, we have
shewn you from the third title, Mighty God, that
Jesiis Christ is true and perfect God, a mighty God,
niighty with God, mighty as God, the great and
mighty God; but now this fourth title holdeth him
foi-th to be a Father; not only a Father, but an
Everlasting Father—the Everla.sang Father.
The proposition which I shall lay down from the

title itj this, That God in Christ is a believer's
Everlasting Father. That I may clear up this
point I shall lay down these truths.

First, That God, in Christ the Everlasting Father,
begot himself in us, and us in him; he is both the
Aut: ' and Finisher of our faith, Heb. xii. 2,
and of all our joy, of all our peace, of all our life, of
all our ^ ivation : he ia a Father ever begetting and
bringitig fortl himself in us. His light is in us, hia
love is in ut s nature is in us, his wisdom is in
us, his power and !^ ength is in us: "Of his fulness
we havo all received grace for grace," John i. 16.
We believers that were in time i)ast, we are in time
present, in time to come : we that were, we that
_.e, vt e vjiat SiUiix oc hereaitt-i, r.nall receive his ful-
ness. And therefore he is called, The Everlasting
Father. He is the sun, we are the beams; he is
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redemption 1,„ l„.th gWon ILtjf^T '"' ^."^ '"

f?rcater fi.vom- to b« c.nvo>-t

.

"''
,'' '" »

l-.«; better to have no wriuntitter'''' '
^''^

lieing; it •

, onlv tli« ,„„.,' 1 .
™ ""^ " new

-rite u,K,„ tL'm^tirof :,:'Zi ''T-
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"'^^
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' "»»* creation is there,

heaven. So the ticL h ' m"1 V""-^
"« ^eirs of

devils; and th cltjfch ''' '''^"''* ^''"" "'«
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"'"' "'"''d-

great differencUl m/ ^r
'"'' ^'•"™ '"'• Oh the

the saint and t eVar/'oftr*" •*'?'' ™'»- "^
""godly he called doTvLl ." ""'t'^ '

'^''«

ravening wolves who b J^ ' r""' *''"™^' and
of the innocent h,,f ti "? .^°'' ™* the blood

t-ures,U^^XMil s;:rUSoft^^^^^of glory: and Jienpp if ic
./,^^'^^^**ne kingdom

gloried more inTei^namc'nr-"!'? «"".'' """' J"^™
.ame emperor, and WeXu^te^^^^^^ » *-'•
to be a member of Christ tb»nVVk ^ ?•**''' ''°"°"""

throne—a greater h„n™, tt '"' " ^'"S npon a
ones than oliTof theC d?stw" "^ C"'™*'^ "ttle

good he..rt is bett^Zn :Ct""e!tt»''tt^' ?
iiohness IS better than on fWO rrfi

"t,,x..
,

in>v^ara

Without honour i.^traS tS™:
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Clirist; piety without pmsperity is better tlmn
prosperity without piety; goodness witliout great-
ness is Ijetter than grcatnosH without goodness

Ihivdly, God in Christ is a Father who is tender
towards his poor chihh-cn. Wiien wo were full of
blood then he was full of bowels. Christ is more
t^'iider of his body mystical than he was of his bodv
natura

;
he suffered his body natural to be hun«^rv

to be tlm^ty, to be weary, to hang upon the cross!
to bleed upon tbe cross, to sutler upon the cross, to
be pierced and bored with nails upon the cross. Oh

»

he went through the furnace to keep us out of the
flames. But now mark for his bodv mystical : ohhow tender is he

! He loves them, he pities them
ho sniiles upon them, he carries th.-m in his bosom!
and dandles them on his krees. Oh ! they are the
beauties of his eyes, the joy of his heart : he cannot
endure to see them wronged, to see them injured and
abused; every blow they get goes to his very heart,
-- feaul,baiil, why persecutist thou me?" Acts ix 4You see how tender Christ is of his body mystical!
This IS our Jonah, who threw himself into the sea
ot Ins Fathers wrath, to save us from perdition, andhe hath opened the gates of heaven to let us into
salvation.

Fmrthly God in Christ is a Father that layethnp for his children
:
he gives them in possession, but

riiore in reversion; a little in hand and a great deal
in hope (1.) He gives them something in hand-
he layeth out for us; he gives us the air to breathem and the earth to tread upon; he gives us the
sun, the moon, and the stars, wind, water, and fire-

li
'",

Ti;
~ " "•'"•'= "I "ie »cu, ixie oeasts ot the

he fowls of the air. Poor man liveth ^-
natiiral life is preserved

he
earth,

death

G 2
by

Hi
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OJ.ns IS a Father that layeth upS l.is il^Hd Inas well as layeth out: "Oh howl^ it . iht ?'

ieit ,-^.1 ,
"""^^'^ '^""*^^*'« ^* it= "Oh how

Mart L ^^ T^'Tri ^'"^^^ *'^^^" J'^^«t^laid un^Maik the words in 2 Tim. iv. 8, "Hence is Hid m
fo^Pauir N '' 1^'r~'' Wrat^on^'^you raul ? No, not only for me, but for all them

tiieica into the heart of man" to conceive Whvwhat is this which eve hitli ^^.f c .

^'^^^^- ,^"y,

gives his children the best nortion ihf-ll ^

tion the greatest ,„„.!„„? a'u 'th .^/ e "thefrf•Zl

£^e-sr:ra.:-r
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from am, from the world, from the curse, and from
tlie second death, which is hell: "He that over-
conieth shall not be hurt by the second death," Rev.
11. 11. A believer may feel the stroke of death, but
he shall never feel the sting of death : the first death
may bring liis body to corrn])tion, but the second
death shall never bring his soul to perdition : thou.di
he may live a life that is dying, he shall die a death
that is living; he that is housed in Christ shall
never be housed in hell. God protects his children
from all wrongs and injuries. "He suffers no man
to do^theni wrong; yea, he rej.rnves kings for their
sake. Is. cv. 14. Pray mark the phrase well; if
kings will lay on saints the hands of violence, God
will lay on kings the hands of vengeance: ho
reproves kings for their sakes: if kings will wronrr
the poor saints for Chi-ist's sjike, Christ will nnjrovS
kings for the saints' sake : so saith the Word of God
Ihey that be gods before nu-n l)e but men before
God. If men will throw saints into prison for their
piety, God will throw them into hell for their

o"q '^V'nJ'- ,

^'""^ ^^^'^* *^^^ proj^het saith in Isa. xxx.
oJ, 'iophet is ordained of old; yea, for the kin-^
It IS prepared;" and if so be the prophet should
speak so downright, as though hell was chiefly
prepared for great men;-oh, hell is prepared for
great men as well as mean!—upon those on whom
God bestows great mercies, if they abound in «'reat
\uces, God will inflict great punishment. How
shall they be able to lift up their heads before
Chnst who do lift up their heads against him?—
'The kings of the earth stood up, and the ruiei-s
were frflibpvpfl fr»f»ofl>r^« ^— :«~x ^i. _ t i ,

oganist his Christ," Acts. iv. 26. Christ will pass
a sentence upon every sentence that is past. He
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i
>'

that saitli, "Come, ye blessed," will also say, "Go,
ye cursed."

Sixthly, God in Christ is a Father that teacheth
his children, and instructs his children: "Thy
children shall be taught of the Lord," Isa. liv. 13.
All God's children shall be taught of God; and
what doth he teach them? Why, among other
things, he teacheth his children those six lessons:
(1.) He teacheth them to deny themselves. A true
believer will lay down his lusts at the command of
Christ, and his life for the sake of Christ. (2.)
Christ teacheth them contentment. Here is another
divine lesson which Christ teaches his children. A
believer will be contented to boar the wrath of man
for him who bore the wrath of God for him. (3.)
The vanity of the creature. He teacheth us that
all things below are vanity and vexation of spirit.

(4) The sinfulness of sin. (o.) The deceitfulness
of the heart. (6.) The right knowledge of him ,elf.

O Christians, have you learned these lessons?
Then let all your actions be Christ-like, and walk
as you have him for an example. He lived to
teach us how to live, and he died to teach us how
to die. He that will not follow the example of
Christ's life shall never be saved by the merits of
his death. As he is the root on which a saint
grows, so he is the rule by which a saint squares

:

if he be not thy Jacob's staff to guide thee to
heaven, he will never be thy Jacob's ladder to
mount thee up to heaven. We should be as will-
ing to be ruled by Christ as we are willing to be
saved by Christ. God made one Son like to all,

that he might make all his sons like to one. If the
,„,. ..i ,_.iiiiov v^c uui }uiu puri/iuii, inou art deaa.

Seventhly, God in Christ is a Father that stamps

U ...
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Tipon all Ins children the lovely image of Jesus
Christ. As was said of Constantine's children
they resemble their father to the life: so we may
say of believers,,-they resemble Christ to the life
Irod will suffer no man to wear the livery of Christupon him who hath not the likeness of Christ
within him. " VVe all, with open foce behoW-
in^ as m a glass the glory of the Lord, arechanged into the same image, from glory to dorveven as by the Spirit of the Lord." 2 Cor iii 18Oh what a rare jewel is gi-ace ! The Lord of grace
calls it gloiy. Mark, " from glory to glory ;"

thtt isfrom one degree of grace to another. ^Grace is glory
militant, and glory is grace triumr)hant; grace is^lory begun, and glory is grace made perfect; gi^ace

degree of grace; grace is the seed, glory is the

di.unond in the ring; grace is the glorious infant^

spring glory IS the han-est. The soul of man is«ie cabinet, the grace of God is the jewel; Christ
will throw away the cabinet where he finds not the
jewel. He tliat restored us in his image will
restore us to his image.

*

EighMy, God in Christ is a Father that never
dies; other flithers be dead and gone; our fatherAbraham is dead, cur father Isaac is dead, ourkther Jacob IS dead, and othei-s be dead and gone.Oh! but God in Christ is a Father th.t lives for
e^er, that loves for ever, that reigns for ever. He
IS the Father of eternity, in eternity, from eternity,
to eternitr Prr^xr v\\\ xr„ _ -i . ,

^*

J V- ----- TJii. ji,, -.vuH uiways, is aiwavs.and he cannot but be always, Rev. i. 8. Christ is
the same before time, in time, and after time.
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"Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to-day, and
for ever." Heb. xiii. 8. " Of him, and for him, and
to him, and by him, are all things," Rom. xi. 36.

Ninthly, God in Christ is a Fatlier that correct-
eth his children; all whom God loves he chastenetli,
though he loves not to chastise. God had one Son
without sin, but no son without sorrow : he had one
Son without corruption, but no son without cor-
rection

:
*' For whom the Lord loves he chastiseth,

and scourgeth every son wliom he receiveth," Heb.
xii. 6. "As many as I love I rebuke and chasten,"
Rev. iii. 19, Afflictions are blessings to us M'hea
we bless God for the afflictions. Christ tells us,
"He that will be his disciple must deny himself,
take up his cross, and follow him/' Matt, xvi, 24-.

There is a fourfold self, that must be denied for
Jesus Christ, or else you cannot be called his dis-
ciple, A sinful self;—a natural self;—a self-
righteousness ;—and self-gain, or lucre. Sinful self
IS to be destroyed, and natural self is to be denied

;

we cannot enjoy ourselves till we deny ourselves.
God is as far from beating his children for nothing
as he is from beating his children to nothing.

Is it so that God in Christ is the believer's Ever-
lastin- Father ? Oh then, what is so sweet a good
as Christ

! and what is so great an evil as sin ! Oh
love Christ more, and hate sin more ! Christ bring-
eth life with him; a life of grace, a life of comfort,
a life of glory; but sin bringeth death with it, death
of body, death of soul, death here, and death here-
after. Oh, the blood of Christ speaketh better things
than the blood of Abel ! Abel's blood crieth for
vengeance, but Christ's blood cripfli fn^^ mov^,r tt^
IS the pearl of great price, for which the rich
merchant sold all that he had, and bought it, and
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3h the rich

ight it, and

found more joy m this pearl than ever he had with
all that he po.sses^ed Oh, therefore, let me beseechyou that are has children, to love him and to servehim! He is your Everlasting Father; therefore do
his will on earth, as the angels do in heaven. Youcannot complain of him for want of mercy : so goodhath he been to you, as he hath not been wanting
to you in anything; and will you be wanting to himm everything ? A son honoureth his fathe'r, and aservant his master: -If then I be a Father, where ismine honour ? and if a Master, where is my fear /"
Mai. 1. G. As a father, so will he be reverenced
for his goodness. Oh what is that little he desireth
ot you, to that which he deserveth from vou ' Ifhonour be not due to him, let it not be bestowed; if
It be duo to him, let it not be denied; if God dogrea things for his children, he will^ot accept
small things from his children. Do but s^e theoutcry that God makes against his children: Give
ear O heavens, and be astonished, O earth ! What
IS he matter? 'M have nourished and brought up
children and they have rebelled against me? Isa

nbir;nf n?"'"'''
.*^^ ''^^^'*^^"' *^^^ greater the

obligation. Christ is related to them as a lord to
his servants, as a father to his children, as a prince
to his subjects, as a head to his members : where

^tet T.
•' "'^'''*' ^^''' '^' provocation is

gieatest. It is a more pleasant tiling to see rebels

rebels What mother can endure to see those lips
t...at drew her breasts suck her blood? O childrenyou are more known to God than others, and therel

:::::
•';'^' "--,'' 'i^^icucKnowiedge lnm tnan others,

much splendour from thibur•ning of a caudle as from the shining of tl] e suu

§f^^'^
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much moisture from
from theas dissolving

the droj^ping of the
of a cloud: "To

whom much is given, of them much shall be re-
quired." God doth not expect much where little is

bestowed, nor accept little where much is received.
"Hear ye the word of the Lord, O children of
Israel, you only have I known above all the fami-
lies of the earth," Amos iii. 1, 2. God hath exalted
you above all others, and therefore you must do
more for God than others. It was a great blemish
in Hezekiah that his returnings were not answer-
able to his receivings. O believers, let me beseech
you to do much, to love much, to give much, to
pray much, seeing you have received much.
God in Clirist is your Father, your ]!)ving Father,

your everlasting Father, and you are his children;
therefore fear not, it shall go well with you here
and hereafter: " Fear not, little flock, for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom,"
Luke xii. 32. " No good thing be will withhold
from them that walk uprightly," Ps. Ixxxiv. IL He
gives grace and glory unto you

; grace is the silver
link that draws the golden link of glory after it.

I
! 'S
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V.

THE PRINCE OF PEACEL

Wherever Christ is a priest for redemption, he is
a prince for dominion ; wherever he is a saviour,
there he is a ruler; where he is a fountain of hap-
pmess, there he is a fountain of holiness; where ]io
is a redeemer, there he is a refiner ; wherever he
takes a burden from oflf the creature's back, there
he lays a yoke upon the creature's neck. "Tlie
Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our Lawgiver, tlie
Lord IS our King, he will save us," Lsa. xxxiii. 22.

I i)roceed to the fifth title of Jesus Christ, which
IS Prince of Peace; as in lsa. ix. G. It is the hap-
piness of the Church of God, that although they
cannot give peace, yet they may get peace; though
they cannot settle it on earth, yet they may seek it
from heaven: peace is the well-being of all other
enjoyments

; all other mercies suck their livelihood
at the breasts of i)eace : it is the mother of all pros-
perity; as the life of old Jacob was wrai)t up in the
life of the lad Benjamin, so is all happiness wrai)t
up in peace; it is the felicity of iAie saints on earth,
and the glory of the angels in heaven. When the
old Hebrews wished any happiness to any one,
they only used this expression, " Peace be unto you."
From this title of Christ I shall lay down two

propositions.

I. That Zion's King is a peaceable King.
J.L That the Lord Jesus Christ, the Prince of

Peace, is the cause and foundation of a believer's
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peace. These two points lie full in the words; but
I shall only speak of the latter, viz., That Jesus
Christ, the Prince of Peace, is the cause and
foundation of a believer's peace.
In the prosecution of it I shall shew you four

things,—(1.) He is the peace-bringer. (2.) Tlie
peace-maker. (3.) The peace-giver. And, (4.) He
is the Prince of Peace, or the peaceable prince.

First, Jesna Christ is the Peace-bringer. He
brought in everlasting peace by righteousness, and
not by a sword, "Peace on earth, and good will
towards men," Luke ii. 14. Why was the Bread
of Life hungry, but that he might feed the hun^^rv
with the bread of life ? Why was Eest itself weaV
but to give the weary rest? Why was the Prince
of Peace in trouble, but that the troubled might
have peace? None but the Image of God could
restore us to God's Image; none but the Beloved of
God could make us beloved to God; none but the
natural Son could make us sons; none but the
wisdom of God could make.us wise; none but the
Prince of Peace could bring the God of peace and
tlie peace of God to poor sinners ; and therefore he
IS called our peace, Eph. ii. 14. Oh what is so sweet
a good as Christ, and what so great an evil as sin'
the former brings us to joy and peace, the latter
brings us to woe and misery.

Secondly, He is the Peace-maker as well as the
Peace-briuger. He is the Peace-maker between
God and men; sin is the great make-bar between
God and the soul; sin is the wall of separation
between God and us, and the Prince of Peace makes
peace between God and us. He paid all the debts,
axia took up ail the controversies, and blotted out
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the hand-writing, and hath broken down the par-
tition-wall, and made up the great breach between
God a ' ! (I man. " God was in Christ, reconciling the
world to himself," 2 Cor. v. 19. Mark, it is in
Christ, as likewise elsewhere :

" Ye who sometimes
were far off, are made nigh '-• the blood of Christ,"
Eph. ii. 13. O sinners! Chr^^o is our Peace-maker:
the Prince of Peace makes peace between God and
usj he reconciles God to men and men to God; so
that though God might be justly displeased with us,
yet in his Son he is well pleased with us; he is
more pleased with a believer for Christ's sake, than
he was displeased with him for sin's sake.

Thirdly, Jesus Christ is the Peace-giver: alas!
poor sinners, we have no peace with angels, no peace
with conscience, nor one with another, till the Prince
of Peace give it to us :

" Peace I leave with you,
peace I give unto you," saith our Lord unto his
disciples, John xiv. 27. Oh ! he gives peace with
God. " We have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ," Rom. v. 1. Christ giveth that peace
to us which the world cannot take from us; worldly
trouble cannot overcome heavenly peace.

Fourthly, He is a Prince of Peace or the peaceable
prince, so he is styled not only Peace but the Prince
of Peace. Indeed, beloved, he is all Peace to a
believer. " Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and
all her paths are peace," speaking of Christ, Prov. iii.

1 7. Mark, all her paths are peace. Now, what are
these paths? I shall name six to you. 1. The path
of repentance. 2. Of faith. 3. Of truth. L Of
self-denial. 5. Of obedience. 6. Of holiness. (1.)
These are several paths of peace, and j)eaceabie paths.
Oh

!
there is no peace to be found but in the paths of

'' 51

Ul

1-!
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peace: as all his works be .ip-eat and marvcllo,,, soa
1
Ins «rays are peace and pl«.«ant„o,,s 2 UlhGo«j,e,s a Gospel „f peace: it is a great mtrey toe oy he Gospel of peace, but a greater morc^ toonj.iythe pCTce of the Gosnel rn H;.

'^'^'^y ."

Poace. " l!le shall cntc^X pia^l ^1^^^^ I'
Here the joys of heaven are call^cl See Ti t„fesons of peace, and the peaceable sons of truth 4TlI

the no r T I
'"•"^%' ,y™, I have fully proved

fount'^^in^ i' , ^T^ *^'"""* '' ">« "'"•^e and:ountam of a believer's peace.
rr^es. Now, for the ap|,lication of the point IBha reduce .t to four heads. 1. For info,™ "L,

f;„t r'"'"""^*"'"- ^- ^°'- ""l-ortation. 4^am.olation. F^r.t, By way of inforn.ation Hero

fbtndation of "if
"^' "^ J-«» Christ theZ^a

or t^tirl L"'";'
P"^""®' tl"™ ^e have no n^htor title to peace but by the Prince of Peace " W«

J,r
"° I**"? ^ith God," saith the apostle "Zl

Sith P..,l
?"' t'"?'/"'' ^^ ^'''o ^^--^ afer off

wlZ1^:Z"'"i'ir^^ \y ""• Wood of Christ

all in fW 5 ''i;'^
'" ,*'"> '«''°™<'; «" that it is

peac? ?l^ through him, that we have ourpeact. , ...hnstless man is a peaceless man • hehath no pace with God, no peaJe with aSs nopeace with conscience; till w^ be Christ's friej,we are our own foes. It is true a wicked man rn?J

Set'lT*".'''"'^^'''''"* «"•» speaks noHloUf
&Zh- / '

""".""^y 'P"^^ P'='"'« to himself till hefalleth into everlasting flames: God is his enemvtne aevil is hio fo^ "r.^do i. 4. u- >>
enemy,

"^" ^^"^ *"S®is liiite him, all creatures cry
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for vongeance upon him. "There ia no poace to
he Wi(;ked, Tsa. Ivii. 21, saith my God: no, not a
word, not a dram of peace to a person who is out .

'^

Christ; therefore ccusider in what need vo stand <

the Pnnce <jf Peace. It inforh.^ us that to have pea j
with our God and Jaker is the sweetest and best
tinner IT. the world. Oh how infinitely sweet is peace

»

what 16 sweeter than peace ? Alas ! gold is but dust*
pleasures are but toys, wit is but a flash, beauty but
a blast, honour but a rattle, life but a vapour- but
peace IS better than the sweetest, and Ix-tter than
the best of ull those! Because he that hath i>eace
with Gofl may come boldly to God, Heb. iv. ^ n. Kq
that hath peace with God hath comniun and
fellowship with God :

" Truly our fellowshij . ith
the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ,'" JoJm
1. 3. He that is at peace with God is a son of God •

peace is of all others the most sweet. Oh ! it is wine
'o comfort us and bread to nourish us; it makes aman to live coaifortably and die cheerfully If
Jesus Christ the Prince of Peace, be the cause and
foundation of all our peace, then he that wants the
Prince of Peace wants all good things; he is the
most miserable man in the world that is without
Christ; he wants reconciliation with God, an in-
terest in Christ ; he wants the sealing and comforting
ot the Spirit; he wants justification, sanctification,
and adoption; he wants pardon of sin, and freedom
tiom the dominion of sin; he wants that favour
which is better than life; that joy which is un-
speakable and full of glory; and that faith, a dram
ot which IS more worth than a king's ransom:
he wants those riches which perish not; thop.e evi-
dences for heaven that fail not; that 'love which

h2
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ft.

P.

dies not; that kingdom which shakes not. O be-loved
!
how many tilings doth that poor soul wantwhich wanteth Christ! He is "wretched, and

miserable and poor, and blind, and naked," Rev.
111. 17. Christ IS a pearl; whosoever hath him cannc^er be poor, and whosoever wants him can neverbe rich Did but men see all in this pearl of great
price, then they would sell all for it. If Jesus Christbe the cause and foundation of our peace, then it isour greatest concernment to got into favour withthe Prince of Peace. Many seek the ruler's favour
saith the Scriptures, but seek ye the favour of this
prince. Poor souls, without him there is no mercv

Z l?""^' i"?./'T' "? ^^"'^' "« ^^^^^«' no crown,'no eternal life: for this is eternal life, "to knowthee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whomthou hast sent," John xvii. 3.

Thlf'^i ?^ ""T
of examination and self-denial.

I he trial of ourselves is the ready way to the know-kdge of ourselves. O Christians, would you see vourCrod i then cast your eyes upward. Would you see
yourselves? then cast your eyes inward. Contem-
l)lation IS a glass to see your God in. It is of greaterconcern to know the state of our hearts than toknow the estate of the kingdom. And therefore Ibeseech you examine yourselves, that you may know
yourselves, that you may know whose you are whileyou live and whither you will go when vou die, andwhat will become of you to all eternity: Oh brin^
yourselves to the trial, and try yourselves, and seewhether you are m the faith, and the faith in you'^aith IS such a grace that a man cannot be savedw ithout It, and not a man can perish that hath it. Ohsee whether vou b^ in fb*' nor-r'-'" -.«.. ^l-x i , .,
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thi-onea or grace to n,le on ; whether vou are C
LlThoX:^^Jo™sfre'„t;/r'"-^''/''
i3 the beaten path to perfection 'Lfr^"""'"''

Set: ti^^i z ri if^- IF'^

hve most downward die mo t „ .warf- a ,h ^fom«lves m gmce will certainly Irb. is to fll?f

a h/f !.^: tLte h';:::;reu t^:-- -^^^

iilsXTttfr/ "^"',!'"°'^ *° oC.y"eL ^
Prince of P«i ',w

'""^^ y"" i"^'" ^itl' the

peace and th/' "* ^m"
"""^ ""^ "'« *"'« »"« ofpeace, and the peaceable sons of trnth • fl.»t „„,.»ay be righteous before God and holy befo.^"j°"that yon may gloriously shine in glm-y and thatyo may have peace with God and with^an"els tlwth your own consciences and with onTanotW

±'nnce of Peace be your love and )„v,f ,

and dearest „our io- "n ' , ,
" , '

?""" "''*'^^'

ki«« n,o i •»
" r,J°J «"" }""r duiight / Will vout..s the bon, will you make your "peace with ^he
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God of Peace, and give up your souls and lives tohe niled by him ? These things I exhort you to do,and God expects them at your hand. But that this
exhortation may stay with you, I shall back it withsome pressing considerations.

First, Consider God's goodness and Lood will
towards men God has given you rich means, thatyou may make and secure your peace with him
lie hath given you the law and the Gospel. He
hath generously given time and opportunity. Mer-
cies and afflictions: mercies to draw you, and„/M- i.- J 1

. "*v..v.iw, i;u uiaw you, ana
afflictions to drive you. He hath given you preacli-
ers, both inward ana outward; by outwanl
preachers, I mean the ministers of Christ, wjio
beseech you and entreat you, for Christ's sake, tobe reconciled to God, and n;ake your peace withhim

:
by inward preachers, 1 mean your own con-

science that judgeth you, and checketh you, and
reproveth you for your sins and abominations. He
iiath given you precepts and promises: precepts
commanding you to do, and promises assuring you
of a glorious reward for your doing. The Spirit and
convictions: "My Spirit shall not always strivewith man, Gen. vi. 3. Oh ! how long will you
stand out against God? What hav % to .av
against this? Plow can you answer '

. when vou
aiid 1 shall appear before God's judg. lent-seat ?
-Have you anything to say against this? Oh! sad
wil be your end unless you make your peace withGod

:
and therefore-seeing God has given these

things ^o you, that you may make and secure your
peace with him-he that liveth in sin without re-pentance shall die in sin without forgiveness.

ibecondlv. God iiivitp^^ 'snri ^ f^
•i'' -^^ ij.viWvjix duu. \vuui;ui you to come
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and make your peace with him: "Ho, every onethat thirsteth, come ye to tJie waters, ind hT that

titl ,'" ^\ Beloved, here are three " comes"m this text, to shew tlie infinite willingne.cia of Godto save poor snniers; so in Eev. xxl 1? ^he
h^ etht^ro™'' "I- ''rr-

^-' '«' '"•" *'t
come r/^S ^"i '•=* •'•" *''"' i'' "*"'"•«*

sake, consider wherefore is all th s, b„t tln^ ™!

lor them God will lay theni to your charge thityou may be damned for them ^ '
^

taste of Gods goodness or of his fury. There is

partaleTthr"'"' V'"^-ong yo^^, but mu
ITlf^ '

"""^ ""'' *^^ «^^^«^^^ y«"»- portion will

Wwo* ^^k" ,'I''I"*«°"^
Vou shall burn in the

.our peace wi?SXt-7lX"KX
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! «

you shall go to hell for not making your peace- oneof them you mu«t do. Oh ! I havelet life and d;aTh

dTXm '""' '''?"='• ""'' ™<"''' '«'•»- yo" *ht'

Wu ,l°" ".'*''« yo"'- peace with God or no!Wil you st.l go in a way of wickedness, breakLihis laws grieving his Spirit? Will j^u die^
^^r?! death before you' live a spiritual ife Isay then, ,f you l,ve so, and die so, you shall bedamned w,th tl>e damned, and pun i hod wTth thepimishment of hell, and so sent to hell with loadsof wrath upon your backs. You shall hive your

stone which is the second death. He that be-

Ifi ni . •^""'u' ""* "•"• I'O'-d. Mark xvi.

ina tha.^ t " -f""-1° "'P""* "'*'•<">' PeriBh-

S. -J^
° Pfi'ish without repenting; thereforekok to It as well as you will. aVc you'able todell

Iro,^ o? wlr •

''' '''"' •' •^" *'"' ^"'''i ' but like adrop of water in comparison of God; and thereforernake your peace with him. " How shall we e 0!^if we neglect so great salvation?" Heb ii 3
^'

Fourtldy, Consider what the damned 'in hellwould give for the offers of mercy thlTai-e nowoffered to you; ce.-tainly they would give ten

poitumties that you enjoy. Should God sav topoor wretches that are ^ufering in hell forTheirabominations on earth, as he doth to us, "Come
an^rT-'lf"-

^' *''"* ^""^"^^ ""<> "« heavy latoand I will g,ve you rest," Oh how earnestly would

oldordXl'^V^' '•'""^ ""'of God's mout^u Beloved, the devils are too well acquainted withmisery, to put by mercy if it wer„ offe~" - 'V
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But alas! alaa! poor wn-ti-hc »i, • ,

mercy for them no nTf! '
1"^""" '' "" ^""n °f

for them: noHuedmn „V T'^ "' '"^"P "<'^''t«"-

tongues.
' Oh that?o? ™'f> *" """^ "«' "'''»'«g

make your peaee WiS. r "'.''t T'''"^"' *'"'> »>'d

lose your go den ^eifo^'/";
";«''* ^^ ^«o.v ! Ify^

therefore make yof^ p^aV^i ^ 0^°,"';,^°"'* ^''

not be said of von «\ £ ^'"'' *''>' '* may
"Oh that ti oH'ad t kn^'

™-' ""^ °f J«n'«aicn^

things that eouce™ thv
'' '", *'"' ^''^ '''y. "'e

Wa ?ro,n th.r:;e"«riSrj.'^]i''°J^ "-^ -«
weeping word a s',d v^ i^ V "

Here M\as a

gone; there is no place to be i!l^ ll'"^"™"
'^

l>eg of vou ai tl,„,.„i T
"'"'' '"«' therefore I

gin^g ofC' iffe ^o'l Ij'^'t
condemned, and beg-

Christ, and for 'your sou^lr" '°,*''' ''"''^'^ "^
with God.

^ ^ ^'"'' '^^^•^ yo<"- peace

thoS^l!rj;;fiV:rf• *''' ""'«*"''« °^ «•-
of thy head^or' leVndTtr'''' *'r '•'^ ''^"'^

stai-sintheheavenTwh^VJ,! •
^ sea-shore, or the

one of thy sinswere ™? "^^ '""."""^hle. Alas

!

for ever
:
V,a TZtaTe ttl" T''

'^"' '"*" '«'"

of all these deli<-4e b„nf 1 .>
^ ™^ •''''P '" hell

Oh think on tint ^r *,'"'' "^ ^'"^ °'' ""th ?

ashamed of noth i^^bn w' ^•'T'? ^^ ^''»" he
in nothing b^^t y^ ^ hl^Z "sf"•

",T'
^"^ S'-'^

in the bosom that , i^Z- '?•," ^'^'^ » ^<"T'o"t

closet that t *ali„. o/ E.'
" '^^ "^ *'"«f "' the

that is poison ncSr like a^°"°." ?" *',"^ ^*<""»<^''

that is killin,. °Somp al ^ Tn'^ ,'° *''^ ^""^^^
. • .,=•,. "ome are in hell alrenfi» fi-r H"""" ""^ '•'"" ^'^«^' in; and if thoulive-st'and diest
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mi

.weetneS S„rfrom ^il;^ 'f"
"•" *''«^« ''"^

nothing but wen rit?" """"S; y"" *'"" ""s

profits will never i,.v>flM„ • * ''"' '"'' y"'"-

the works of si„'t„ , fi^""'" T^^ l>e that like.,

wages of sin t" hue f?
"'""' .^"' ""ver like the

and dau>„able i hamlr-
^'" '' '^°"' ^'''""rf"!

.lamneth tlem'i,
41'*'",^"^ "''°, ,'" ""^ ^'''<' anJ

that at first 1^ "tes b"t
"'

T"''''
'

i* '^ "ke Judas,

Delilah, to sn'de n ^u, f,
'

>
\"'"'^'' "^

'
"'^ "^e

"sis' "i; rf »' "-' "" '""

come. O .sinners tL 1 *"™<'°*« "> "'e life to

you, wherein you have T' "' '"^'"""S "P°"
sorrow withoutCecour ^T"Z-,7'"l°''* "'4',
ishment withou pity' ^^n", ^.f

»"* /««^ P"""
end, unless repentaij'do ^feve "t " T1 "'"""fJesus shall be revealed frn^ J.

^''?,I""-J
nighty angels, in Tm ng &? ^S v"'*

'"
on them that know nSt Pn'^ >^ .^"Seanee
not the Gospel of n!,r T ? r'

*"'' *'»' "%
from tire Cesete of th ^''fT"^ destruetion

«>o:y Of hL ;t-.;/ ^-..^i. ^l %i. t best.
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the hearing of this prevent ih. f vpoor sinner.
i ^evtnt the faelwg of this,

^Vi^% and W/y, If nono nf +1 rn^ent^or considerations prev"?l tith v''"'!'
^^'^"

your peace with the PvhZ'nf V ^""^ *^ "^^'^^
one, I beseech you and th. T'^' ^'* ^^'* *^^"«

willingness of God' to
'

Jvo ^/''- f^ ^^''^^^^'"^^^ ^^<^
give himself to you O? ^"'•*' ^"^ ^^'^»'i«t to
give his Son andar. . ""''mI."'

^"^ ^^"''"g to
Sou? ConsidWSt^'m :";^'^"i"^ ':' receive^is
Btand at the door an kn^k 'i;

^"^^ •' " ^^"^«W, I
voice, and open the doo, I ^il

"""^ ''•'''' ^''^' "^7
and will su) with IWn. ' il" '^'^'"^ ^» "nto him

Who? I that hath he. V 'n V i' ^ '*-^"f^-"

crown to give; tha W a,/'^^^^^^^^^^
^ -^^^^ ^'-^ a

iave myself to give-f It.m "^^f
/'' ^'^^^' ^ that

««c thi., poor sin^n rs ? Wr^-^'t^^ft ,^^ ^"^
door of your hearts and Wksf wX^'Tt '' '^'
Kmg of saints, the PiinPP^f t>

^""^ It is the
God! and will vn„ /I ""^ ^^^^^' the Mir^htv
you unwillilfJ^,: Tatd^r

'' ?^".^ ^^^^^•''

-

be happy fo,^^er ? wt'xt'r
*^ ^^'^"^^""' ^-^"^ to

be delivered from Satnn f *^ .^^'''' unwilling to
flamesof hell? Tfyoube wifr "'1\ "^^ ^^'«°^ t^e
peace with God, forTod is wi H^ *^"' ^^^^^ ^^"r
Jor you, if you be willU to in ^ *^ ^^"^ ^^^^en
him; he is .iiUing to Ive^yo" if^v"" I'"!;

^^"^'*« **>

to be saved; he is wilW Z^-'^^?!? ^c but willing
billing to deceive Chrisf. lefV'h

^^'''' '^ ^«" ^^f
pi-ovoke you to go for ife toll r r^-''^'^'^-^*^«»«
for peace to the'PHuce 5 tV ^'^ "^^ ^^^^^ *« go
the God ofgrace. Wei^e ^L ^^^^^^ ^" ^^^ ^'^ee to

^es.aodi3.oinduIge:tr^^~-do^^

I
'
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THE ELECT PRECIOUS.

Who can bo weary of i)reacl.ing, or hearine orreading, or learning Christ! who i^'so precSnd
Jewflov^ r"*,^'

""•''"';'^'' '»™; Moses is theJCTS love; the Pope is the papists' love; butChnst ,s a believer's love. I shall 'now make some

title The IlectPbecious; 1 Pet. ii. 6. Prom thisexeellcn title I shall lay down two propositions

Father^ L^r"%''""' *''", *^<'<^'^*<"'-
'" «»d «'«Jatheis elect I pray mark, there is a threefold

Behold my servant, my elect," saitli the Fatherspeaking of Christ (2.) The elect angels, iS.
T 'nl^-

"'""-go t'"^" before God, and our LordJesus Chnst, and the elect angels." (3.) The electsaints; and for this see Col. iH. 12, « Put on tW
mercy. But, alas

!
what are the elect angels or theelect saints, to the elect precious! It i! o ,ly tleWessed Jesus that is the Elect Precious and pV^!Clous to the elect,

^ l^ic

II. And this is, That a crucified and glorifiedChrist IS very precious to all believing saints
In handling this precious point, I shall shew youfive things,-!. That he is precious. 2. That he7smost precious. 3. He is 111 precious. 4. He s

^irst, Jesus Christ is precious three ways; to
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^^; ::;fti:^iir
"^"*^-

.
^'-^ -^^^ ^^a the

Fatheri..th sa 1.i'^s if'Kr ^ "^".' ^^'^ *^^«

whom my soul dclH totl^' J
' ^^^^^^^^^ "% elect in

fifie, Christians win t Pi .f '

''^"- ^- ^^^^e you
ofGoddeii;;:;^t^^^f;^^o^^^^^

Oh how precious trf '-^^f!^^^'
^ut well pleased.

The Lord J^srhoui/' *' ^"^ *^^« ^^^^^^r
yet he was not a\tn ^of

j" Tf /"^

T""
'' ^^"--'

not corruption; he that Z; """^ ^^rr^ction, but
went out of the wav hiZ 1?

""7 *^ ^^'^^^^ "^ver
needs be precious I^tioTf' "^f"'

^^^"'^^ °^"«t
displeased InmTnanvfl 'f'

^"'^"^« ^^« "ever
evcTythin. Thn vi^^o"^-p^^.^PJ^^d ^^"^ ^^
of liimsoif saith "J do .]

"'^./^^"'^ ^P^^king
please him." o' friend, t''^:^ *^ ^^^^S^ that
your crown, your onour I Tf ^'^ ^'""^ S^ovy,
day, if in this dav vo' ^"^ ^;Winess anothe^
please Goa: IT cHc7c& tr^!''^^T'%

''-''

^e we^t .C doin'S ^aS" *'^^*^^^^' ^-
not always stay in Snf p Le ^'t he

l'* ^\''''^
doing good. And trulv if.!'

""'^"^ ^^'^out

better by his coming 7' ?1'^^ '^^^'^ ^ot made

employed, he was nevef SneL^ "^^l
"^"^"^ ^^^

the Scriptures to our^^" ^^
"

-'^ ^
as he opened

our understanding to the W . °' '^ ^^^ ^^^"^^1
very precious to tfea^.esa?X''T i^'l^^^

^«

the angels were vor^^f 1 T ,
^^ *^ *^o Father

:

fijoj,, f-,, ,^^® ^^^y Jojful at the birth of ^1—•--ivir i^uiu; tiiey sanc' nraispq f.. n a \ - I
^"*'«''

J «"o piaises to God on high, Luke
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ii. 13. See with joy and triumph
at tho b.rth of Christ. Oh ] .,.,.,.
to the elect angels! the angels adore 1„.„. ^,,the angels of God worship him," Heb i G \
l^ord of Hosts is worshipped by an host of

'

l^ot all the ange].^ of God worship 1

ph the angels sang
low precious is Christ

»im: "Let all

he
angels.

Th-,..„.,., v,x ^^l,u worsmp iiim. The
angels desire to j>ry into the mysteries of the Gospdof g:race, 1 Tet. i. 12. The angels, tlK)ugh theyre
g onous to all eternity, look upon it as not bdowthem to pry into the mysteries of Christ. Oh I theangels are desirous to know tliose things which weneg ect to know. The angels stand before h ml'waiting-men to serye G.,d, and to serye such as areGods; when he bids them go, tlu^y ..o- coine tF^ev

mands, Ps. cm. 20. Jesus Christ is the Creator of

nitnf ' ^^^^^^ t'-' Prince of angetthoHead of angels. Col. i. 1 6. The Son of God is yervprecious to the angels of God; and well he may fo^indeed ho is a precious jewel in the cabinet oTJi^ace

Jxl J I u^ V*
*^ *^"' I'^^l'^^^ =

" Unto you there,fore which beheye, he is precious."' Mark lereunto you; what you? "To you therefore th ft

^Tem'^h". ?T"^^-" ^^ ^« precious Ldtdto them that beheye, and no wonder; l,e is abeheyer'fi all. Now that which is his a must

hTelt.^ChT-^ ''lil'^
''• ^"^^"^^- -

"^"^

tLTi2 k ''
""^l^^^^ '' ^^^-^^^^ ^« i« all thatthey are, they are nothing without him : they hayenothing without him: whateyer they are worth itIS he that makes them worth it; it is not worth aman s while to liye unless he liye in Christ; Chris? I
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I

tl"3 I am £l.„,Je" t, C J' '.%',","
t^^' '"^

yoin-.s, and yo are Cl.rist's "
*'"*>'" "'«

oft cilrnf^o^ih' Lr" ""•«-'-—

t

and all al„„„ i slTaM
./,"'' "»"'to'y "f his estate;

-orth of all'tl, t.^'"^^, ]^^ ;[".•''"'* Christ i. the
so j,rofio„B and exeol .nt VVl T^"' " ''<'"<'^"'

as these: he is a vi
^^''y- '*>« such thingsIS a living man; he

(leal of oys and Iin„n ^f .' '." ""th « great
I'oly; JJ,inTJX':Z'' /'Vf

"8''teous\nd
things tha make a Chit •

^ "' "* '""*• These are
and "he hatl" one rf t,;!''''",

'" "'"'ellent a person,

hath all this !Zl by ftSt^""
"^^ Christ, and he

is ilivi^ It" Iwi'Ts?
"' -^ ^''"''-". that he

spiritual sense^ee led?,?
"'"" "" f'"' <^"' '» a

all men arc dead m.„ 1 *
,'"« T"" ^'"t a believer

;

know tha it wa "ad of'?,
'"^

f-''^
''^''«^°' You'

in his sins he tVri'l'fCs 'f''
"'"'''''"' "^<=d

and is alive again " L ,l'' .,,0'' "y ^"n was dead,

then he was aC' l" th.n.' ^
'''"'" ''" '"'"<^™<1

most valued which w^ We^ ,k T"'",
'"'-' '^ «'«

that a man has wi 1 ho rive for
"

rJ
'"""' "'"' ''"

rather part with hi« l?,Pi-u ,
^"' '*= a man will

because'^his iTfe s so d 'l^i^fL*'"";?^
""!- /"'^ '«^'

natural life be so desirable » t
" ?'"^' '^'oved, if

life, that which in^p if f
"""g' ''''at is a spiritual

NoV.theS everistlfonltr
"?""'' '"'^ ''''<' "^«»d«

man is spiritually dtadiut"^"^-'"^'^"*'''^'
believer to life? pl 1,

,","'' ^""^ «omes tho
it is bv Chit jV.^^ Jt'""" •"*> li™» Whv.

.je.as. I am crucited with Christ:
I J
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notwithstanding I live " Cnl a on -itti .

fied and yet live f Yes ri . '
^^^*' ^^"^^-

yet lives
:
and so did Panl ^ ''m

"'""'^^^"^ ^"^^

formity to cthtl^ft'! ^ ^^'ff/^^ance and con-

but Olfrist Wh in me a^Kl ThfIy"' ^t ?'' ^'

live in flip fln.i, t i- ,' ^ *^^ ^^^^ ^vlnch I now

life 1U3 otv„ but onlv ., 1
,^'"'' 7 " ""' «"» '"»

Clirist liveth in |Z%„* 1'^ tienvod it fr„m Christ.

2 TI,„ "J
""u more tlian liimaelf Jiveth

het a iVn*'^ ll^ 'r""^^'?;
"? " *"'^' *'-*

difference beCen ner^on T"'"^
''''"-"'' '"'*^ "'«

thing to bo bo^rbHl^Xor tSt Eded aft

''^ " "'
born. JSfow all Mm.i L pmi(ied after one is
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and as blind as othprcj f.'ii i,

and no sooner was he ^' .k" t^ 7V ^" *^^
^^^'^^l

in the Lord
"" *^^ ^^^^ ^"^ J»e was light

ho\'^^:::^t:^^.f^^n^^^esinthi^^
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Lord God," verse 14 Sjfj
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o/-y beautiful
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• .
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^^ ^^''''^ bere

tbe L rd's U-dlnl:^;^^^^^^^^^ .-^ to be
not all ministering spirits wf fi ! .^^"^ ^bey

-iJUt this IS not all flio^r ^^ ^
'^iv^u f nen. 1. 14.
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""^
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Paid, ''and have no
rejoice in Christ Jesus," %-'

confidence in the flesh."

5. Have they hope? it is from Christ: and indeed
none have hope but from Clirist. But the believer
hath good hope, and this bears him up many times
Alexander thought this so brave a thing, that when
he gave to one man whole countries, and to another
vast treasures, and being asked what he would keep
for himself, saith he, I will keep hope. For he
thought it enough for so brave and great a soul as
his to hope for tliat which would make him to do
whatsoever he was able to do, or any one could
think. The hope of mercy, and joy, and peace, will
cairy a man through thousands of difficulties. Now
tlie believer hath this hope, for he hath it from
Christ: "Christ in you the hope of glory," Col.

6. Are they wise? are thev righteous? are thev
holy? and none so but they? Every sinner is a fool
and therefore in Scripture is called a foolish man •

he plays the fool all the time he spends out of
«ie fear of God; all sinning-time is a foolish-time.
JVow, the believer is a wise man, and he is a
righteous man and a holy man; but how he comes
to be thus now, take an account of it in 1 Cor i 30
Christ is the all of a believer: "Of him are ye in
Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom
and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemp'

*r"'i" ^^ *^^^* ^^ ^ believer be a wise man, he may
thank Christ for it; if he be a righteous man, if he
be a holy man, he may thank God for it.

7. In a word, they are saved : and indeed this is
the complement, ay, the complement of all the rest:
are they saved? and none are saved but believers'
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the unbeliever i S^he stte'^/ f ^'™«'^"' «''''
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^-Vea'S.^f^r^^-J^Phil.iii.
loss for tl e eLelWv .f .1 T''^ ^" *^^»g« but
Christ my Cd " f.f ^^^ knowledge of^^Jesus

that is noLn^r count the^ f'''^'
^'^««'

^^'Y^
win Christ. What k om 1 f K

'^""^ *^^^* ^ "^4^
what is our lifrbnt a t^l" ^.^""^ ^ ^^^'^^^^^ a»d
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""'

k"v
'^^^*«"« bis

therefore he is more m-n" "li^
^"^^"^^^^^''^ ^"' and

in Christ, and rhin7or:fchr''I= J.^
^"^^^ ^"

such thing as a believe? without 1^'' ^'

S'T!^
"^

have an intererst in Christ JIi -^ ^^'*b we
Cod, and by having an intlst n God'

"^^
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"^

interest in all thinirs Thfl • ' ^"^ ^'^^^ '^'^

blessed n,an, the o^^y hJppy '^^^"V^^ *^« only
man: ^'He fb^f «.X.

^^I'PJ man, tlie only rich
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1^"' '""" ' All
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theirs to comfort them hi.^'Kf"""'
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than the best The - "'' '' "'"^^
Elect Precious is of all

and better

the
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most precious. (1.) Because he is the greatest mft
that God can give or tliat we can receive. "God
80 loved the world that he gave his only begotten
bon

:
this is more than if he had given us all theworld; for God hath but one Son, and can make nomore sons; but God can make more worlds at hi.s

pleasure. Th s gift is God himself, and God can
give us no greater gift than himself. We may sav
us one said to Caesar when he gave him a m-t^it
reward

'; This is too great a gift f^r me to recef^"''
JJut It IS not too much forme to give," said Caesar.W Because he is the richest gift that ever was

igiven for Christ is all in all. I? he hath gTven u.
Christ he will give us all things else, Rom viii. 32.
lie is the one thing needful that brings all thinjrs-

^^ fr wi ^^' "^^"^•' "^f thou knewest L
gitt ol God, thou wouldest have asked of him, andh^ would have given thee living water," John iv. 10.Why IS Christ called the gift of God? Surely Godhath given us more gifts than one. True, but as I
the sun IS more worth than all the stars, so this giit I
excels them all; according to the proverb, " We I
bless not God for stars when the sun shines; for IWhen the sun shines the stars appear not." (3^1
Because he is the chiefest gift that God hath to Igive Other gilts he gives promiscuously to good Iand bad, so that no man knoweth love or hatred Iby anything that is^^before him, Eccl. ix. 1. Judas Ihad the bag; and Dives fared deliciously every day Iwhen Lazarus would have been glad of his crumb.. IBut God never gives this gift to any but whom he I
loves with his dearest, special, and eternal love I
Suppose some prince would woo a great lady, and |had a jewel worth a million, it may be he would
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n\ F -.1^
''"'' ^^^*^' *^^* ^« «"'g^* Ii^« his life.

(^. Faith IS precious, 2 Pet. i. 1. Faith is there
called precious faith : the least grain of faith ismore worth than all the gold in Europe. (4.) His
promises are precious, 2 Pet. i. 4 : « Given unto usexceediug great and precious promises." They are
great for extent and precious for their excellences.
JO )

Mis gifts and graces are precious, Prov. iii. 15-
More precious than rubies;" all things thou canst

desire are not to be compared to them (6 ) Hismembers are precious, Isa. xliii 4: "Since thou
last been precious in my sight, thou hast beei^
honourable." A believer indeed is a raven in theworlds eye, but a dove in Christ's eye: the saints
in the world s account are dross, but in God's
account they are jewels and pearis. Graceless menlook upon God s people as castaways, but God will
give whole kingdoms for their ransom. Wickedmen may call the saints factious, but God calls the
saints precious. The scoffers and jeerers of the
people of God in other ages were but bunglers tothe scoffers and jeerers of the people of God in our
age: well, there is a time coming when Christ willlaugh at the ungodly for now laughing at ungodli-
ness. Though holiness be that whfch a sinner
scorns, yet holiness is that which a Saviour crowns •

as you expect happiness from God above, so God
expects holiness from you below. (7) The re
proaches of Christ are precious, Heb! xi. 26-
Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches

than the treasures in Egypt." I beseech youmark, it is not here said, that Moses did esteem
the person of Christ, or the members of Christ orthe privileges of Christ, or the elory nf nhr'igt u
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greater riches than tlie treasures in E.ijypt. Oh!
beloved, the worst of his is better tlian the best in
the world; Christ's cross is sweeter than the world's
crown; the reproaches of Christ are greater riches
than the treasures in Egypt. Will you give me
leave to tell you that which few believe; and this
is, that afflictions are good and precious. Few
believe this truth, that afflictions are good and
precious; and let me toll you, it is a great truth
and this I shall make ajjpear.

'

Now, beloved, if I can prove that afflictions and
reproaches for Christ be good and precious, which is
the worst of him, then you will conclude with me
that Christ is all precious. (1.) That must needs
be good that comes from the only good; now, afflic-
tions come from God, who is only good, Psal. xxxix.
9

:
"I was dumb, I opened not my mouth," saitli

David. Why?—"because thou didst it." (2.) That
must needs be good which was suffered by the
sweetest good; afflictions were endured by Christ,
who is the sweetest good: "He was a man of
sorrows, and acquainted with grief," Isa. liiL 3.

(3.) That must needs be good which fits and
prepares us for a glorious estate, the eternal good.
Now, affliction doth this: "It was good for me that
I was afflicted." Do you believe King David?
Will you believe David a Christian? Will you
believe David a saint? Will you believe David a
man after God's own heart? Why, he tells, It was
good for him he was afflicted. But you will say,
why was it so good? Look in the 6th verse, and
there is the reason; for, saith he, "Before I was
afflicted I went astray." So again, in 2 Cor. iv. 17

:

*'For our light afflictions, which are but for a mo-
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ment, worketh for iis " wi x
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Ml iw!r niij KM himself. Oh vrhnt . ..«,„„* * • j •
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.Tor- ''j^wt "VV «iH '""'." <::
l.Vht m k 1

*^^ knowledge of God, all GospelJignt, uU the knowledire of sDirifiml n.;«^
>^"«i)ii

all from Christ if^ «I mtual things, we have

heart- f we L/h ''''T'^T
^^'^ ^^'^^«^^r "^ !"«

oart IJnl aY""^ ^ ^'^^^^ ^'^^^-t' a tender

eart' hot .
''''^

u^^T'*
^^"^^*> ^ ne^-covenaniiieart how conies he by this? Why. he hath f

«n fthri'7.^" :^°^ '^' "^- covi;;nt is mad

.,'. <s, as laith, and love, and patience and hum;hty, and rest; he hath all from ClS " Of h^"fulness we have all received «nrl L\ \ »
Johni Ifl

m,""/™^®«' and grace for grace,"

from Chrkt f m '""^i-'^""
^'' ^"* ^« l^^^^^ tirom unrist. Consider him in his lifo • i,..

•W and just „,a„. Who „,a^e ht to dTfiM

Shethlhn t„'l'"'*\"''*
'" ^"''""''^ '^'""'^ Christ

do so tl It if t \1* "T ^°^y «*o than others00 so that if the believer be better than others inthis he may say, thanks be to Christ, for tha beforeI lived as vamly as others Hirl • K„+ L^ t i

"^^"^®

». learned ChL. Sidt^'the^^bTe/erT; 1 '!

oon ot (;rod that he is the son of Gorl « tv

^,.t'tT
• *"•„* •=^°^" generation, he must thanVt.^.4t f„i 1.; lor u IS in liim, and by him alone,"
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that we have all the good which we eniov rsider him m his comforfc |,« iHJu ! •^^* ^""'
but it is fromCmTV^hT^ hath not one good day

brief anatomy of tliP Pht-iof; j T ^"" ^

that Ohr,'«f n •
,;-^iristian, and showed von

tliere is very great reason why believers set ^nvl^^vaJlue and ^teen. upon Clfrist, XifCr 'f5

is precious, pre* mm Jan^T '"^''1 «>»» Ch.-ist

but now Osoul n. • '
*" ""^o'^' t» saints;""

f'"*",
w sou), IS he ]>recious to thv soiiH if i,^ i

precious to you, then all which is prSs toItJTOcious to vou Oh tliuf ™^
piecious to him is

With their oln'soX. Manv ta^ '"*'f *7^^
taste of ffrace- everv n«o ^^f .

of grace, but few
tian thaf talk; likZ Ph f"

""^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^Ihris-

going to heaven a,^r^ ^ themselves as surely

Lvfn
; 'Crthint t^nTg^^elfS'T

'^

hereafter beoflii«A if ,•« *" g" wen with them

I
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THE ELECT PEECIOUa II7

dust
,• many appear righteous who are only nVhteoua

by working ot.t our S^^n r7^ ?'^*'''" '^''*

have you in hin.! 2 WhS tfl ^'>\* '"te-'^st

from him ? 3 What „fWt*
'"""ences have you

w ightyThiu*'^' art 4sMer.t'ir'the«*^

selves.
^ * ^' ^erefore, examine your-

theUdVhtve^r/ndstt 1^/"™^ ^^'""''>

and knocks. " Behold I
'
ta„d J "^l^"^'

^""'^

knock; ifanymanwm'hi.;'^°l„1*..*''«,'J'«»- «?<>

^oor. I win come in to him" a"'d '^^Z^^^
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he with ipe " Rev Hi. 20. He knocks hy his rod,
by his Spirit, by his mercies, by his judgments, by
his comforts, and all is, that he may come in and
8up with you. Now, sinners, will you not open the
door of your hearts to Christ, that he may open the
door of heaven to you ? If you shut out Christ out
of your hearts, he will shut you out of heaven: and
what will you get by that ? He hath gold to enrich
you, wme to cheer you, bread to nourish you, righte-
ousness to justify you, mercy to save you, happiness
to crown you. (2.) Let all that which is precious toGod be precious to you, viz. -the Son of God:—the
l)ook of God;-the day of God;-the ordinances of

.(uVrJr®
ministers of God; and the people of God.Uh let these be precious to you ! The people of God

are very precious to you ; a saint is as gloiious in
his greatest misery as a sinner is miserable in his
greatest glory.

- i
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gether in heaven n 1..^ ^ """"'' *°"'' *»-

worthies of whom" the w„.U
'•'"'' ^^^/'^ '^''^

wTotlt^rr ert": tfcr r^^'^'"-also ourselves to h°m'
^"''' *"" ^« »««

feu 'J^^e She e^Tri'''^
^'

-^ - ^"^
The bel"™7s Llir""''

Wonderful," Isa. ix. 6.

He is wonderful in the/ " ? T"''"'*! Saviour.

in WsaLnsion-itTi'etlS ''.'\™>"l"-t-
towards his saint,

"
"f

,?^»'"'on—m his working

coming tSlu^t'nT'^''^"^'
''^ " ^"""^rf"! - h-

-eZretrrTha:i"iU'^?he"r^'r''"' ^ ""-
much precious matw V"!'..!''^'^'^^'^" ^ "^t on>it

Beloved,IwiUhandle'hut'o;:':;f:LqSl":
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and that IS the seventh, viz., That Jesus Christ is
wonderful in humiliation. This is the head we
shall now insist upon, and indeed this is one of the
greatest wonders of all ; that he that waa so hi^^li
should be brought so low; that he that was so ri?h
should become so poor; that the Lord of life should
die, and the great God become a babe, and the
internal Word not able to speak a word; that he
that made the law should be under the law; that
he that was more excellent than all the angels
should become less and lower than the antrels O
ye angels! how stand ye amazed at tliis, that the
Lord of heaven and earth should become a Servant
to his own servants. « He took upon him the form
of a servant," Phil. ii. 7. This must needs be won-
dertul to all the angels in heaven.

F^rst, Jesus Christ took upon him our nature,
Jaeb. 11. ib. God could stoop no lower than to
become naan, and man could be advanced no higher
tnau to be united to God. He that before mademan a scul after the image of God, now made him-
self a body after the image of man; for to be like
to God IS a wonder, but for God to be like man is a
greater wonder. But when was it that Jesus Christ
took upon him our nature? When it was in inno-
cency from misery and calamity? No; but when
It was at the lowest, after the fall, when it was
most beggarly, most wretched, most bloody, most
accursed, most sinful, most feeble. "When we
were without strength, in due time Christ died for
the ungodly," Rom. v. 6. That Jesus Christ should
take upon him our condition, our frailty, our curse
our nature, when it was thus low, thus poor, thus
wretched: Oh I thia ig « --^n-l-- U -*- -^r ' ^— 15, n, TT Oiia?::i Oi T(Vuuuers, ana
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yet thus you see did Jesus Christ. Oh, wonderful

^ad we so far run upon the score of vengeanceto none could satisfy but God himself? Could heiiot send his angels or saints, but mus^. he come

not do It; but if Christ will save us, he himselfmust come and die for us
mmselt

Jecondlr^, Our Saviour's humility descended very

or reputation. Was there never a great ladv orgentlewoman in Jerusalem for this great Prince of

born of a poor despised virgin ? Yea, cei-tainly

otrLTri^'^'^nr"^'^ ^^ Btore in Jerusalem, but

thn. f

h

"' S"'* ^"^"'"^^^ ^«* *^e rich morethan the poor. He was revealed to poor shepherdsnot to emperors and kings, not to Xs andS
the^e Wnl ?^-

*^'
^"f^' ^^^ ^«* g« ^^d declare

Kome, but to poor shepherds in the fields, Luke ii

01 palace not in a parlour or chamber; no, but in astable where horses and beasts are fed. He Cwrapt up m clouts, and laid in a manger ; they we^no clouts of fine linen or silks, no clothsof™or gold, nor precious robes, but poor and mean, like tobeggars rags. Now, beloved, put all this together

humility, humility, how great are thy riches that

^^I^'^^rn""f'
"""^ confoundest devils, and bring-

est the Creator to a manger. O sweet Jesus, thou
conquerest death by dying

!

'
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mrdhj, The third wonder in Christ's humiliations this-he became poor; that he that vT so richbecame so poor; that he that was LordTaH had

rl;Sofi,^L^^^^^^^
^-en and earl h\1

his h^ ^i^y^^^, '^^zzz:inmself here, but a crown of tl.orns. "Thefo^e!.ave holes and the birds of the air have nests b,tt

S tt^"iii*''2<r''Vh''"'f
"•" tT *" % '^"tead^

s ^ poo^/a: irzi^i^rv:^
to pay tribute ti„ he got it o.^ of ItCutir::^

and wonder at this! is Dofhe t e brigtoes, o'fgJtiie paradise of angels, the beauty of Se„ « eRedeemer of man, the destroyer of Xlth tl

inen.
'"" '' ^o^J^rt"! to angels and

Fmrtldy, The fourth wonder in rhW^t'., i, -i-

s.u;r7atSt^di;L:;rsr'wr^atLrj

11^
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Jesus IS this
!
What

! ready for the sacrifice already?What but eight days old, and shed his blood forthe salvation of men's poor souls i The second
time was when he was in his agony in the garden.Matthew tells us that his soul began to be soirow-
Jul. Sore amazed (saith Mark), Mark xiv. To be
troubled: "Now my soul is troubled;" what shall
1 say " save me from this hour," John xii. 27.
Troubled O Lord ! What ! Thou that bindest upthe proud waves of the sea, turnest the hearts of
kings as rivers of waters; thou that laidest the
foundations of the earth, and spreadest the heavens
as a curtain; thou that guidest the stars and thun-
derestin the clouds; thou that upholdest all things

Z w^.'^'^nt ?J ^}'y P^^"^^ ^^^> ^hat-' thou
troubled

!
Oh the horror, the terror, the sorrow

that seized upon the soul of Christ! saith Luke-
±le began to be in agony, and he sweat," Luke

xxii. 44. What! no natural sweat, but blood: hewas in a bloody sweat all over,~he sweat clots of
blood, as the original hath it. Oh! how did Christ
come swimming to us in blood; and have not we a
tear to shed for all these streams of his? We did
eat the sour grapes, and his teeth were set on edjre •

we climbed the tree, and stole the forbidden fruit'
and he went up the ladder of the cross and died •

Oh how lovely should he be in our eyes ! We should
wear his cross in our hearts, and treasure it up as
Moses did the manna in the pot. Christ's cross,
saith he, is the golden key that lets us into paradise
and the angel with the flaming sword is turned out.ms blood washed away our sins.

^

He shed his blood for us when his cheeks were
nipt anu torn

: the pulling off the hair, as the
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off: both were very^teV to t'
*''•?""'''

them could he witL f
''^

? \,
*'',"^- "«'">«•• "f

that the soldiers ddbL?;?', ^'<""'^/»'- we find

him on the face and hi le v" ''""/
^P'^ *''™ ™°t«

was fairer tC thf ' f *''? *^ ^'"'•' He that

oT^foftS£f^"-So^"-"«^^^^^^

r/oii£~n=-^^^

^xvii. "someTf tT» /*f "P™ '"'' ^'«'<'. Matt.

Beventy-three woUds ff h•"T^.
*'"'* ^' ^"^^^d

could Lt butTut bood'ot^';::-^'!^ *YTa siffht was tliw f« k^i u xi ,
^* *-'" what

was'as tC tst'^fit'tld't'St "' '"^' *'''''

presseth it to be r>^t T ' ? *
.

^P""'*® ex-

rent with thorns that hr^'f, '"*'' ^I'^'-''^. ""d

r!:
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theat)

r<i

Wutiful feet of his that came skipping upon then ountams, bnnging the glad tidings' of peace and
ealvatiou. How were these blessed Imnds of his
nailed and made fast to the cross! O ye blessed

even the Alnughty kneel at the feet of men ! O ve

jour Lord and Master so far deny himself as to

Jesus, saith the apostle, "made a little lower thantie angels." To suffer death, the Creator notonly became a creature, but inferior to some of

sifrKI r*''.
"^""^ '' '"''' '""•'«• O y« blessed

r.t.
''«'"''y»f heaven, the paradise of angels, thebnghtness of h,s Father's glo.7, the Redeemer ofman, thus humble himself, and take upon him man's

MslZr t'"
'1'''*''"' "^ "'""'' ^""l Christ shedJus blood when the spear was thrust into his side,

John ,!^ t ''T""^ ^''^^'^ ^''**'- «"'• •''<>«<l

Seed pi. ?!• f,!""^
'"y *''^* *•>« soldier that

on. Saviours blood spurting out upon his eyes re-stored him to his sight, and he beeime a co/vcrt apreacher a martyr. You will say a veiy strangecure that the physician should bleed, and his bZds^muld have the virtne that we should all be saved
Physicians be usually liberal of other men's Zodbut spanng of their own; but it is not so with ourPhysician

;
instead of the patient's bleeding in the

clown t\vM '." ^^ ''-^"^ """y -^o^' thou'showerdown thy blood and come swimming in thy blood

,

Is not a dron sufficient' "Ons J-- •>
."'•',""''"'

'

"IS more worth than heaven and elkh." Oh love
h2
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wonderful indeed! '^t """(' '^"'y- t^at is

pardon a thiefT,t tL tr'',;'^'' f*""
" '''"« '»

that we might ive i,»i "f ^™"'- ''« ^ied

agony, thJt m?ght"Z nrwi.l" fl''"'"
'" '''^

comfort us with anX<,."T "'7'* Aagons, and
pain, that Je mi»ht t„l„ !i

""'^'"^'^ *'"' S^-'t^^'

Oh how lovTlvTfw I T^ *'« fifeatest pleasures.

ir.?8! ^'WlK,^wo^,u'''™y,™'' ?"^t in his suffer-

Jnts!" Chris«an cw "™, *'""' *'"»' ^'"8 "^

Lord nn^
^"".""an consider how much thy dear

tw' 7/hpS btdT^'r"'/"'
undergoLi:;

scth us, it wuXth "^f
It .-ede^emeth us, it clean-

isS^^^er^etdrntsl!,;^!-^?!^-
jng sorrowful, even unto deati,,"^S i'xTTs"

this IS a great wonder indeed i tL <r ^^ *?' ""^

soul was the soul nfi^. J ™ff«"'^"S "f liis

Mssoulfor our sol 1^ '"'^T!'g«^
ChrUt yielded

Many of his fa thf, I I'l T'l '" *""" ^'»''^' s^aA
theiiVd]^^ ^ ?h: mZ^ttr ™'«'-<',»"-l> i"

dom in thei^souTs il- ' i*'"'^
''«'' "»«'» ft""-

spiritual joy and wtrt"" %"'< "''*
C""

"^ ""^

dn>n. the 0.^^^;^^:^,^^^ He

f
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uLu nim,—tliey crowned him with thorns-

--thc';/tr? l"'"""'"
hand, instead of ascent;-

they cruS liT. 5.r. ' """fSginS their heads:-

tt/t^tterhtln-^Jif^-;^ %T " rnever left him till his soul left^i?^' J "^ .^''^

thi. they did in siorn t' hL thr he/'"'- flmake his death more painfufTid shaSl 5h

G.ti£U:;i^"»een:^^^^^^^
"i^^cu men and devils, but he suffers too from""the
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ather; and this IS that which makes the wonderho greater Isa liii. 10, "It pleased the Lord tobruise him; he hath put him ti gr-iof." Mark onewou d have thought, if God would spare Lnyi^ould have been his Son, his own Son,^his belo;edSon, his begotten Son, his bosom Son; and yet God
^T)ai-ed him not: "He spared not his own Son, but
lelivered him up for us all," Rom. viii. 32. Mark
.0(1 did not spare him, but delivered him up for us

hirn, God will not spare him, but let out the fulnessof justice to the full upon him, till he had paid theermost farthing of justice. O blessed^ Jesus
tlKlst thou undergo so much for our sinning, for oui'offending, for our rebelling? Oh, then, what infinitecause have we to love thee, and obev thee «nrl

suffered for us, the dearer he ought to be unto
us.

Eighthly, The last wonder that I shall mention is.Christ fore.saw all this, and yet he willingly under-'took It, to save mankind: he knew beforS he camef^x)m heaven how his countrymen the Jews wou^d
e him and that one of his family would betmy

womb nf r' itt ^'' ^^' '^^^^^^g ^as in thewomb of time that was not first in the womb ofChrist; he knew it from the beginnincr. That ourLord Jesus Christ should foreknow all thtmostwonderfu misery that he endured, yet that he shoiiScome freely, wHlingly, and joyfully from heaven, od e and suffer by and for such poor wretches as weare, here is a wonder to angels and men, "Lo Icome, saith Christ, " to do thv will. O Gn^ » WpK

i

\
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''-"y *-'j^m lieu, and be .lamneil, Jesus Christ wmil,?CO,,
, from heaven and suffer all this for Z„thoush he knew hfcn: how he should be used ( i'tins is a givat m „„der, dear Christians " lif.rt'i i

such a peail should sprfle in o i 'Z ' ^f^"^,glory, not in the sidt seas of our tS but i^ .rod sea of Christ's blood. Truly it r^onderftil to

point an -e of i„fo,.matio,rand'exhortatior'
'"'

^^£f^t-r^^^""^--S:rtrst, my hrst mferenee is this ThsTt PK^; f'
suffermgs is what he e„,l„red 7L me„ in jsbody, and what he suffered from God Tn his so

^:t ::. r'^ohii'"
"""

i"
'-'' body.^uragtyin ms soul. Oh the sea of aufferiu^^s tli^ «^. *•

Diessed feaviour waded through to comp ^r^A v.
•

peaee to our souls, salvation To ot souls ^aceIf
&Ld°-''T-'°"'''

H« ^"fle'«'> from'dS he

that bis whole life was full of sor owCd .^'Le^*^

J^al'dT -*!%!"'"'" *'"»P*«'J' hewn-
i-1-a.i.ed, ii„ „„s falseiy accused, he was appro-
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He
nor
he

handed, he was betrayed, he was crucified. What
shall we say more? What can be said more? He
was full of sorrow : he took his name from sorrow

:

our Lord Jesus Christ is called a man of sorrows—
"A man of sorrow, and acquainted with grief," Lsa.
liii. 3. Now, judge whether Christ's life was not
full of sorrows

: he took his name from sorrow. O
sweet Jesus

! thy sufferings were truly great.
Secondly, Jesus Chi-ist suffered by himself,

was alone in his sufferings; neither angels
saints bore any part with him in them; no, .a«
drank the bitter cup alone; he alone purged' our
sins

:
" He alone by himself purged our sins," Heb.

i. 3. Christ had none to help to bear his heavy
burden with him; he bore it himself alone. But,
my beloved, though our Lord Jesus Christ suffered
by himself, yet he did not suffer for himself: he
suffered for us, he su red for that which we de-
served

:
" He hath borne our griefs, and carried our

sorrows; he was wounded for our transgressions, he
was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of
our peace was upon him, and with his stripes we
are healed." Do you see here. Christians, how
many oura are here? Our griefs, our sorrows, our
transgressions, our iniquities, our peace. So again,
"For our sakes he became poor," 2 Cor. viii. 9.
IMark, "for our sakes." Beloved, he was born for
us

:
" Unto us a child is born ;" he was given for us

:

"to us a son is given," lsa. ix. 6. "He was made a
curse for us," Gal. iii. 13; the text tells, he was
made a curse, but it was for us; he was delivered
up for us, Rom. viii. 32. " Who spared not his
own Son, but delivered him up for us all." Oh, all* things were for us—given for us, made a curse
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Saviour suffered rr, I tW '^V"'= "^ "o^^^d
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And, indeed, I want words to express it or set it
forth; for there is both want of words, and want in
words to express this matter.

Fourthly, In what miserable case lay we, that our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ must endure all this,
bear all this, undergo all this, for poor sinners?
Certainly the misery ofman was very great, that man
should need such redemption as this. Oh what a
breach hadsinmade between God and us, that theSon
of God must come from heaven to earth to suffer all

*^^J.l' J
^^' ^"schievous sin hath undone us; sin hath

robbed every one of six jewels, every one of which
jewels are more worth than heaven and earth.
Would you know what jewels they are that sin hath
robbed us of? I will tell you, and then you will
say with me that we were in a very miserable case.
(1.) It robs us of the image of God. Was this a
precious jewel, think you? I say it robbed us of
the image of God, and drew in man the devil's pic-
ture

:
Malice is the devil's eye, oi)pression is the

devil s hand, blasphemy is the devil's tongue, and
hypocrisy is the devil's cloven foot. (2.) Sin robs
us of our sonship, and makes us slaves to the devil
slaves to sm, or slaves to the world, and slaves to
oureelves. (3.) It robs us of our friendship with
God, and makes us enemies to God and enemies to
Christ, enemies to our own soul and enemies to all
that IS good. (4.) It robs us of our communion and
fellowship with the Father, Son, and Spirit, and
makes us strangers and aliens. (5.) It robs us of
our rights and privileges, of heaven, and heavenly
things, and makes us children of wrath, and heirs of
hell. (6). It robs us of our honour and glory, and
makes us vile and miserable, as you may see : "There
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is no soundness in us; but wounds, and bruises andputnfymg sores "Isa. i. 6. Put all this tog^'therand then see whether or not we are not miserableand whether we did not need a Saviour oTonfe

tknl in P^ • . T ^"""^ ''^"^ happiness, Chris-

ittVn th^nlfa7 ^^^^V^^^«
jewels again that welost m the old Adam; the glorious image of God

TviC ^P^'"' ^1'"^^^"^^' «"^ fellowship, ourprivilege, and our glory and honour, we have allagain by Jesus Christ.
' *^^^

^Fi/thl^, Jesus Christ brought life to us—a lif«of grace, a life of comfort, a life of glory' but webrought death on liim; he'brought gfory to us b^twe brought shame on him; he brought riches to usbut we brought poverty on him; he'brought iov tous, but we brought sorrow to him-sorroVuW
sorrow

:
we put the crown of thorns upon his head

tho^ht'.!' "T^' ^^"'^ "P«^ our'heads Wethought the earth too good for him, and would notlet him live here, but put him to death, but hothinks not heaven too good for us; we are 'ashamedto own him before men, but he is not ashameTtoown us before his Father and his holy angeJs wecondemn him, but he justifies us. Oh think ofCrunkindness to him, and let the considerations of his

^ja^%. All believers have exceeding great causeto bless God for Jesus Christ. God the Father g^vehim to us, who were not his friends, but enemies-
to us, who were not sons, but slaves: to us, whowere not angels, but men: to us. who }n..A 1.
iiuu, but hated him. Oh! have we not'^cau^e^to
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bless God for Jesus Christ? "God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have evedasting life," John iii. 1 6. Oh what a gift
IS Jesus Christ

!

^

Seventhly, If Jesus Christ be so wonderful, thenhow vile, how base a thing is it for the hearts ofmen to prefer anything before Jesus Christ' I
beseech you and beg of you all to mind this infer-
ence. Surely if Jesus Christ be so wonderful, so
precious, so lovely, so rich, so sweet, so rare, it is amost abominable thing, a wicked thing, a vile thin*,
to prefer anything before Jesus Christ. Oh 'If
speak It with grief of heart, there are too many in
the world that set light by him, and make nothing

1 . v"^; ^""t
^""^^ ^'"^ ^^*' ^"^ P^-^^er every base

lust before him
: though there is nothing more cursed

than this, there is nothing more common than
tins—for men prefer the vilest things before Christ
Ihe wicked worldling prefers the trash of the world
before Jesus Christ; he can leave hearing and pray-
ing reading and fasting, to follow the world : he
prefers gold before God, earth before heaven, gain
before glory, his corruptible silver before his Saviour.
Uh! thou wicked worldling, thou wretched world-
ing, can thy riches save thy soul ? Let me ask thee,
Can thy riches deliver thee from hell? Can thv
riches bring thee to heaven, that thou preferrest
them before Christ? Oh! the Lord Jesus willcome in flames of fire to take vengeance on such,
and then thou wilt know to thy cost, and pain, and
torment, that thy riches cannot keep thee out of
He i, much less bring thy soul to heaven: then thou
wilt see thy folly when it is too lata
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, P® ;;!;^^.^^^^ drunkards prefer their drunkenness

him"th?rv*^i ^^^"?^^^^ p^'^^"^- ^- p«*«

~
liim, the drunkard wades through the sea of drinkto his grave; he can sit a day or a whole night inthe ale-house, and think it a little time; but an hourin the service of God, oh how tedious is that ! O thoudrunkard, that turnest off thy cups so fast GodAlmighty has a cup for thee, but not a cup of sTck

sLuT t^ ^'"1^^^ ^ ^"P °*' ^^'^^h' ^hich thou
Shalt drink to eternity! which is woi-se than todrink sea dmg hot lead down thy throat. He hath

thi^rb ^IT'. "^T'
""'' ^"^^ ^^^"k *« quench his

thirst, but to drink to excess, till he say Ind do he

enorb"'.."^^"'^
^"* ^^ ^^" ^' shall have littleenough, there is never a tavern or ale-house there:

no, there is not a drop of water to be got all hellover. O tliou wretch! thou shalt live in burnin!!
flames, and thy tongue shall cleave to the roof of

lorirf"" '
^""^1 '^ *^?^ ^^"^^"^* 8^^ ^ thousand

worlds for one drop of water, thou shalt not have

il ,^"^.*hfi'^foi'e I beseech you, if any such there
are here, m the name of God hear and fear, and dono more wickedly. Oh! I would not be in thy

but have bowels of pity towards thee, which con-

hl^r.T ^t^ *? 'P^^^' ^"^^^"g *hy condition
better than thou dost thyself. Oh ! cofildest thoubut speak with thy fellow-drunkards that are nowm hen, what a dreadful story would they tell thee
of their agonies, and suffering, and pain, and tor-men s! Some are in hell already for the same sinsyou live in; and if you live and die without Christ,you shall be ere long with them.
The swearer, the blasphemous swearer, prefers his
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ru^r^h T • ,
^«^t*^mptuously, as if there wereno God to punish, no devil to toment We\7]lt

fire" "win ni; • f
^^''*^* y^ ^"^'^^' i°*« everlasting?liie; win Christ say to such nersfm^ TK« ». ipmon prefers his prfde before cS ifJ^t

me wnicn IS to come, all ve wipkpr) ^noo ti,«» ^
anything before Christ

""" P'^'^'^

'««9'A'%, If Jesus Christ be so wonderful tb^nevery one that heareth of him sS t^ nt •?

- a most dreadful thing to mirhim "o cSan'sand friends, consider of itr Certainlv Vw
tltT'"'" r:j^''™ »" *' -eds^b 'C ndtd"

snneH tr°^^
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^'^SOME GROUND'
WHEREON-

A POOR SINNER MAY EXPECT MERCY
THROUGH

THE MERITS OF JESUS CHRIST.

that of repentanceTorto be
™ ^<^'y7°^i ^-"l

pentence 'to salvation, 2 Cor TlO ![ ' nl*!
"^^

X ,
pensn, without some oerson «« o p,«^:«- or redeemer, to undertake fir hiJ 7^m, or
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liath undertaken it; for that God is infinitely just,
and he must have his justice satisfied; and all that
the poor soul can do is but to mend his life for the
future, walking more conformably to the righteous
law of God than heretofore. But, alas! that is no
more than what we ought to be for the time to
come, it will not satisfy Divine justice for the
transgression already done against tile law of God,
any more than a man's paying another an ensuinjj
week, month, or year, for all he is engaged in lor
within the space of time, doth satisfy and clear the
debt which became due in time before that week.
Neither, indeed, can a man of himself satisfy for
what he shall owe to it in the remaining pait of his
life. Now this consideration works the soul into a
melting frame, brings him on his knees to say, as
the poor J)ublican, " Lord, have mercy upon me a
sinner;" and as the prodigal humbled, and sees all
his rambling shifts in vain for yielding him that
solid comfort his soul thirsteth after, therefore re-
solves to go home to his father; and although he
"^^y look upon him as enraged against him (for
which his soul knew there was just cause), yet he
goes humbling himself to his father, saying, "Fa-
ther, I have sinned, &c., and am no more worthy to
be called thy son." Now observe the success:
When he was yet a great way off, his father saw

hira, and had compassion, and fell on his neck, and
kissed him;" and further entertained him, not as
a servant, as he humbly besought (for the humble
shall be exalted), but as a son, and rejoiced in him
Luke XV. 18-20. The Assyrians also well knew
what good this humble application was likely to
effect in an Israelitish kinsr (I Kintrs w .qi .q9\

I

I
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POOR SINNER MAY EXPECT MERct. Hj
And if mercy be expected from one of ih. i

•

then much more miv ,> iJ J^ .? * *"^'^^ ^^"l?s,

King of rbose kinTtLli:n/^'^"I"«"^^' '^^^

mised large g^-acosi:'Me" St toV'^','
^^^"

the advice of Mordecai chan ,V f' J^
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of this humble way of aXL •
'
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: yet,
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liiith made a man liable to, and beinj? rightly desir-
ous of salvation, that which is required of him is

only to believe that the righteous God, who might
have made him eternally miserable, hath, notwith-
standing, through his tender compassions (his
mercy being above all his works), resolved on a way
to satisfy his justice by acquitting the guilty, who
was no way able to pay a suflScient random for his
own redemption, therefore provided a price satis-
factory to redeem poor fallen man from the curse;
concerning which both the apostles and prophets
have witnessed, Isa. liii. and Iv. chapters; Micah
V. 2; Hos. xi. 1; Ps. xxii.; Acts i. 8 and x. 41, and
more scriptures; that price of salvation, Jesus
Christ, of whom the angels proclaimed about the
time of his entrance into the world, " Glory be to
God in the highest, on earth peace, good-will to-
wards men," Luke ii. 14. And the evangelist John,
chap iii. 16, declares positively, "That God so
loved the world that he gave* his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not
perish, but have eternal life." This is the term of
salvation, to wit, believing in his Son to be that
gift and ransom which the Gospel generally holds
forth to those who would know what they should
do to be saved: withal there must be an obedient
conversation, and that universally to all God's
commandments, answerable to a poor soul's ability,
80 long as life may last.
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